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1. Introductoy.-In the prm~nt article it is proposed to review

the decisions which bear upon the extent of a master's liability
for injuries whieh persons to whoni he does noý o\we any special
dUty arising out of contract sustain by reason of the tortious
acte of servants employed to perform woirk by ineans of, or with
reference to, vehicles or riding-horses. The liability of commion
carriers and other bailees will net be considered.
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The cases thus chosen for discussion are particularly inter-
esting and important, not; only because they carry us back to a
very early period in the history of the general principle,
Respondeat superior, but also because the element of a local
deviation which many of them involve lias given rise to some
extremely perplexing and difficuit questions which have pro-
duced a notable conflict of judicial opinion.

2. Liability predicated in the ground of the personal fault of the
mnaster.-ln cases where a vehicle or riding horse used by a ser-
vant for the purpose of performing his appointed work in-
fluets injury upon a third person, it is clear that, irrespective
of whether the evidence is or is not sudh as to shew a riglit of
recovery against the master under the principle, Respondeat
superior, liability may be imputed to him, if it appears that lie
himself was guilti of a breacli of duty in respect of the aggrieved
party, and that his default was a proximate cause of the injury
complained of. Thc cases which illustrate the situation
are divisible into the following classes:

(1) Those in which the injury was caused by an ineompetent
servant, of whose incompetency the master had notice, either
actual or constructive, before the injury was inflicted.1 In

'In Wanstall v. Pooley (Q.B. 1841) the substance of which. is stated
in a note to 6 CI. & Fin. 910, it was held that the employinent of a tipsy
man by the defendant's agent was an act of negligence, rendering the
defendant liable for injuries caused by the man's leaving a truck on the
roadway.

In McGahie v. McClennen (1903) 86 App. Div. 263, N.Y. Supp.
692, where the evidence justified the inferences that the driver of a team
of horses negligently lost control of them, or that he was not competent
to drive them, and that the owner was aware of that fact, a finding that
the owner was negligent was held to be warrantable.

In D. H. Ewing à Sons v. Call4xhan (1907: Ky.) 105 S.W. 978, evidence
that the servant was about 18 years of age, had been in defendant's em-
pioy but a few months, was without previous experience in street driving,
and usually drove recklessly, was sufficient to warrant an instruction
which predicated liabiiity on the master's part if the servant was incom-
petent, and known by the master, either actually or constructively, to be
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this connection, it should be observed that, as the principle,

Respondeat superior; operates independently of the presence

or absence of the element of incompetency, a plaintiff cannot

recover on this footing, unless lie declares specifically upon

the master 's negligence in employing or retaining an unfit

person .2  The burden of proving negligence in respect of the

employment or retention of the servant lies on the plaintiff.5

(2) 'Where the tortious act was done either by the orders of

the master, or witli lis sanction as implied from the f act that lie

was present when it was donc and refrained £rom exercising his

power of control for the purpose of preventing it.4

(3) Those in which the injury was caused by some defeet in

the vehicle or horse entrusted to the servant, and thc existence

of that defect evinced negligence on the master's part. In

cases of this type recovery may be had wîthout proving that the

servant was guilty of mîsconduct in managîng these instru-

mentalities.5

3. Liability negatived on the ground of the servant's want of power

to do the act'which caused the injuty.- The injured person will be

precluded from recovering damages from the master of the

tortfeasor, if the evidence discloses either of two situations.

(1) One of those situations is presented where it appears

that the management of the vehicle or riding-horse which

2 For cases in which evidence respecting the unfitness of the servant

was held to have been properly excluded on the ground that it was not

averred in the declaration, see American Strawboard Co. v. Smith (1901)

94 Md. 19, 50 Ati. 414; Dinsmoor v. Wolber (1899) 85 111. App. 152.

*Warren v. Porter (1906: Mich.) 108 N.W. 435, (team was frightened

and rail away, owing, as was alleged, to its having been driven on the

wrong Bide of a street car>.

'Chandler v. Brou ghton (1832), 1 -Cr. V.M. 29; MeLaughlin v. Pryor

(1842), 4 M. & G. 48; >Strohi v. Levafl (1861), 30 Pa. 177. The actual

point determined in ail these cases was that, under the given circumstances

the appropriate formn of action against the master was trespass. See

§12, post.

'Johnson v. Stevens (1908) 123 App. Div. É08, 108 N.Y. Supp. 407,

where owing to the unsafe and suitable character of a wagon, a portion

of the load fell upon the team and caused it to mun away.
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infieted the injury was neither a funetion with whieh
the servant was entrusted by the ternis of the contract of hirinig,
nor a funetion which, either on the ground of an emergeney
or for some other special reason, he was impliedly authorized to
assume at the ý.me when the injury was inflicted."

'In Reard v. Lon&dons Ose. Omnibus Oo. (1900) 2 Q.B. <C.A.>)3,8
L.T.N.S. 362, an omnibus, belonging te the defendant company, was ieft
by its regular driver in charge of the conduer at the end of one oftite
journeys. The conduator, for the purpose it was alleged of turning the
omnibus round, in readineis to etart on Its return journsy, drove it
through an adjoining street, and in so doing negligenfly ran dnwn and
injured the lilaintiff. The plaintiff brought an action againRt the pro.
prietors of the omnibus, and at the trial gave no evidence as ta the cou.
ductor's authority to drive, or as to the existence of an emergency, H.Zld,
by Aý L. Smilth and Ramer, L.JJ., that the plaintif! had flot discharge
himseIl fromn the burden cast upon hlm af shewing that the injury wus
due te the negligence of a servant oi the defendants acting within the
scope of his employment, and that the defendants were entitled to judg.
ment. Held, by Vaughan Williams, L.J., that in general, if, in the absence
of the driver of an omnibus, an accident occurs while tnc conductor is
driving, it would be for the proprietor to show that ths act was unauth.
arized, but that the facts of the particular case negatived the givi-,g of
authority, and that the defendants were entitled to retain the judgment.
Smith, L.J., said: "I agree that on a plaintif! giving evidence that the
driver of* an omnibus of the defendants was guilty ai negilgence, there
would be s: prima fadie case that the omnibus was heing driven by an
authorized servant oi the company within the scope of his employmient.
But that ir neat this case, for it was expremsly opened ta the jury ai a
case in whi>uh the omnibus was not being driven by the driver who wus
employed ta drive it, but by the conductor. When a case is sgu opened
that negatives the presumption that the omnibus was beng driven by the
authorized agent of the company, hecause prim& fade it is no'. ths duty
of the conductor tu drive any mnore than it la the duty of the driver to
take lares. My brother Ramer, in the course ai the argument, put the
Illustration ai an omnibur. being driven by a stranger ta the defendant&
In such a case it would bt =mpossible to say that the proof that the oni-
bus was being driven by a stranger would raise any case again8t the corn-
pany. The plaintif! muet in such a case go on te show that the stranger
>vas driving with the consent or appraval ai the company, or on such
emergency that their consent muet be Implied. There wvas no evidence
ozL either ai those points as regards the canductor; and theretore Lawrenc,
J., came ta the conclugion-and, in my opinion, rightly-tha'. the plail-
tiff had nat made out a primâft acis c..se," Renmer, L.J., qaid: "Iags
that the plalntiff's appeal faîls. If one sees in the streets ai LAndon au
omnibus admittedly belonging ta the Mofndant oompany driven in the
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(2)' The Cther situation~ oceurs where it is shown that the

ordinary way by a porion Who appears to hi a driver, the presumption
ig that he le authorized by the eompany. Thai8ýireaumption may bis
pemoved, In this case it wae rehutted by the plah tiff's evidence, for it
proved that the de facto driver was flot the persL>n authorized to
drive, but a pereon authorized and emiployed to, act as conductor. Insueh a case the onum of ehewing some epecial authority given to the con-
ductor te do the act which he did lies upon the plaintiff. No such auth-
orlty 'vas shew'n, and ne case of neeeeeity. to do the acte which the con.
duetor did 'vas auggested, nor do the facts Iead to any presurfiption that
a case of necessity had arumo." Vaughan Williams, L.J., said: <'I
think this case le sooiewhat on the border Uine. 1 agree, that, if on the
plaintiff's evidence it 'vas clear that the conductor 'vas doing soznething
outàide hie fumictions, the judgment 'vas rightly entened for the defendants;
but 1 do not think one bas any right to assume, 'vithout any evidence
being given as to what are the functions of a driver and a conductor,
that it le necessanily beyond the funetiens of a conductor, to take charge
of an omnibus ln the absence cf the driver. It seemes to me that tht ern-

k pany send eut their omnibus in charge cf a driver and a conductor, andthough they have different functicos to perforni, it is net inconsietent
with that fact that it may be 'vithin the scope o! the authority of one of
them temporarily te perfL,ýmn the duties cf tiie other in hie absence. Il
the evidetice of the plaintiff had shewn that oe journey had corne to an j Isnd and another cornmenced, and that between these pointsocf tinie the
conducter had turned the omnibus round, 1 shoul have tliought that .there was a case for the jury, and that it weuld be for the defeudante Vo
shew that the act was outeide the ecope of the authority cf the conductrr
to take charge during the al sence oDf the driver. I have, hewever, looked
throughi the evidence, and I find that the omnibus 'vas ot merely bcbng
turncd round, but was in a sidp street, and 'vas ceming downhili at the
rate cf eight miles ao heur; and it dees Beeni on the evidence as if the
conductor 'vas net merely perferaing sonie temporary duty duriug the
absence of the driver, and that the driver may possibly have done that
which hi lied ne right Vo do>-that is, delegate his authority to the oni-
duetor. 1 think very strongly that it would be unfortunate that it
should go forth te the public that, whenever .ýconducter is found exercis-
ing seine funetien o! the driver, ne rase eau be made against the omnibus
proprietor unle-à the plaintiff l8 in a position te caîl evidene te account
for the tenipoi'nry absence of the driver. It seenis te me te be a seunder
viiw that, where a driver and a conductor are sent eut in charge cf an
omnibus, and complaint is made cf some act done bf the cenductor, it
ehould bc left te the jury te rsay whether that act so complained o! Nwas
Withiu the authority given te the condudtor. It le aIl very 'velI to say
that one knows that the authonity given te a driver je te drive, and that 3given te the cenductor le te cenduct, but it is incorrect that oeje entitled
to deal with the case on that hypothesîs. I canoot myself say whether at

M.
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injury was sustained while the complainant was riding upon

the end of one journey and the beginning of the next the conductor has
any duty with reference to the horses, or what that duty, if any, may be.
I have considered it right to express by view that, in the absence of the
driver when the omnibus is out taking passengers, prima facie it is the
duty of the conductor to take charge .of the omnibus in the absence cf the
driver, and, if what he does is apparently consistent witli that duty, it
would be for the defendants to prove that in f act what lie was doing was
beyond lis functions."

In «Witson v. Owens (1885) 16 L.R. Ir. 225 (decision afflrmed by
Court of Appeal), the defenda'nt was the proprietor of a hotel and shop
in the town of C., and kept a pony and chaise for his own personal use,
They were not used for the purpose of the defendant's business. The acci-
dent in question oecurred during a temporary absence of the defendant,
who had left a servant, E., in charge of the shop only, with the authority
to seli goods, and generally to see that things went riglit in lis absence.
The defendant gave E. no authority to drive. Another servant named M.
was in charge of the yard and it was lis duty to drive when the defein.
dant required. The housekeeper had charge of the house. While the
defendant was so absent, one of lis relatives, Q., wlio admittedly had
no authority to act as lis agent, called at the house, and, when leaving,
was by lis request driven by E. in the pony chaise to the neighbour-
ing railway station. When E. was 8o driving the pony and chaise the
accident took place. Held, that there was no evidence proper to be sub-
mitted to the jury that E. was at the time of the accident acting in the
course of lis employment as the defendant's servant. Andrews, J., said:
"In considering whetber there was any evidence fit to go to the jury upon
the question above referred to, the whole of the evidence affecting it must
be considered. Egan's evidence, on cross-examination, that lie was left
in charge when the defendant was away, and that he was there in the
defendant's place when lie was away (which are probably the strongest
statements in the entire evidençe in the plaintifi"s favour), cannot, as was
conceded, be taken without some qualification, and must be taken in con-
nection with lis evidence that lie neyer drove the defendant's trap; with
the admitted absence of any express authority to him from the defendant
to drive it; witli the evidence of Thomas Quinn, that it was lie who
ordered out the trap, and said that Egan could drive (whidli order on
the defendant's uncontradicted evidence, Quinn had no authority to give) ;
with the undisputed fact that the person whose business it was to drive
the pony was M'NaIIy, and flot Egan; and witli the defendant's evidence
that Egan was the man lie looked to to see that, when lie was away, things
would go on as before."

In Martin v. 'Ward <1887) 14 Se. Sess. Cas. 4tli Sér. 814, a salesman
in a sliop having borrowed a van froma a friend wlio. came with it to drive
it, placed on it, witli lis master's knowledge and consent, certain articles
which lie had been directed to remove to another sliop. The driver liaving
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the vehicle or horse in pursuance of an invitation given by the

becme intoxloated, the saleaman took the reins hiroseif, a' I by his
egreeoneqs knooked down two chlldren who wpre crossing a street. Heid
(dias., Lord C'raikthill), that the shopkeeper was not responsible for the
lnjury, because the salesman was acting outaide his duty in undertaking
to drive the van. léord Rutherford Clark said. "If Ward, senior, bcd
hired a van and the services of a vanman to remove bottle.s, and if in the
course of doing so th-) vanman had run down a person on the street and
lnjured hlm, I do not think that Ward would have been responsible. He
would not have beau in any way to blame for the accident. I think that
Was bis true position. He allowed his son to take the use of the van
when under the charge ai the ownor'of the van. In other words, he allowed
bis son ta employ Newton & Blair to removo the bottles in their van. Ho
neyer understood. or agroed that his son was to drive. ... No doubt
Ward, junior, camne In the end to ho the driver, and was the driver at the
tinis of the accidolit. But the reason was that the porson who ought ta,
have been driving becaine drunk. In consequonce Ward junior seems ta
have thought it best ta take the reins, and perhaps ho was right enough
to do su, But 1 do not think that makes Ward senior liable for the
driving of the van. The son le the latber'e servant, but on]y ln the
shop. He wvas not bis fatber's servant when driving the van, for ho had
no autbority fromi hie father to drive it. He was thon acting for Newton
in consequenceofa Newton'a incapacity:" Lord Craighill thought that
the defendant should bo held liable on the grouiid that he bad knowledgo
of the employrmont of the var on hi& businese, and liad loft tn the son's
discretion the arrangements as to tbe removal. There seemes ta be mueli
plausibility in this view of the situation. It àa possible that the defen-
dant inighit also have beau troated as liable on the ground that, under the
circumestances, it was ir. a reasonable sense necessary that some one should
take tho place of the intuxicated driver, and that hie son, acting in his
interests and for the protection of hie property, was iznpliedly authorized
ta engage a substitute or ta bocoxne the requîred substitute bimself, But
thie aspect of the evidence was not brauglit to the attention of the Court.

In Reaume v. Neu'cantb (1900) 124 Mich. 137, 82 'N.W. 137, defen-
dants, dry-goods merohants, employed boys to drive their delivery wagons;
the bornes and wagons being in the care af the owner of a bearding stable.
TLe einployment of the boys lastod only from the time they received their
borses and wagons at the stab>le lintil they delivered thein back againi in
the possession of the stable keeper. One o! tbe boys, after he bad corn-
pleted hie deliveriea, rode one of the hunses, at the instance of tbe stable
keeper, for the purpose of exercising hlm, and, wbile so, riding the horse,
collided with plaintiTI on his bicycle. Heid, that, as the boy wae not In
the employ of defendants at the tizne of the accident, they were flot lhable.
The Court said "'Pierce alane wae responsible for the boy'e act ln nlding
the hanse, Defendants did nat authorize or permit himi ta employ the

drivers for any such purpoe. H1undrede and tbousands of mon are erni
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servant, and that sucli au invitation was flot within the scope

ployed to work a portion of the day for one employer, and are at liberty.
to work the balance of the time for others or for themeelves. If this boy
had been permitted by Pierce to take the horse and wagon on business for
himself or for Pierce outside of the delivery heure, defendants would Dot
be liable for any negligence -of the boy, because it would be without the
scope of the authority of either Pierce or Weqoott. That the net te b.
done by the boy might possibly result, or was intended to result, ln
benefit to defendante, ie not the test of authority. The act muet be within
the scope of hie employment, in order to render hi, employer liable."

In Peterson v. Huibbell (1898) 12 App. Div. 372, 42 N.Y. Supp. 554,
the regular driver of an express wagon nlot being prAsent at a time
when thst wagon was to be driven to a railway station, a clark ini the
office of the express company undertook to drive the wagon to its destina.
tion, and in so doing ran over the plaintiff. The clark had never been
regularly employed as driver, but had, on numerous occasions, driven the
company's wagons on regular trips for the delivery of freight at týha
station. Hold, that in the absence o! any prohibitive rule of the conipany,
or of any proof upon the part of the defendant that its offlcers and
agents were ignorant o! suci a"tion on the.part of the clerk, there wui
sufficient evidence of the implied authorlty o! the clerk to drive the
wagon Vo justify the court in refubing to dismiss the complaint upon the
ground that the person driving the wagon was not a servant of the
company acting within the scope of his authority.

In McEnroe v. Taylor (1907) 107 N.Y. Supp. 565, 56 Mise. Rep. 680,
where plaintiff was injured by defendant's automobile, operated by de-
fendant', chauffeur, defendvnt testifled that the chauffeur was acting
without hie authority, and against hie express commande. Hald, that the
failure *of defendant, at the time ho was ieerved with the summons and com.
plaint, te deny that tlic chauffeur ivas acting et tFe time o! the accidentais
hie employé and ini the performance o! dutieb for him, could noV be con-
sîderd as proof that the agent had authority. An instruction Vo the oppo.
site effeot wae held to be erroneous,

In Brenner v. Ford (1906) 116 La. 500, 40 Se. 894, it was held that
the plaintiff could not recover for the death of a minor child who had
been run over by a vehicls whieh a man employed by thé defendant, not
as a driver, but as a groom and stebleman, had, in disobedience of positive
order given et the time when ha was hlred, and reiterated on several eub-
sequent occasions, Valcen out for hie own pleasure. The court thus dia-
cussed the respective contentions of the parties: "The defendant denies
that thie act of the negro was in disohedience of orders or instructions
which were given to him as te the performance of duties which had de-
volved upon hlm in the diecharge of hie existing duties which left hie
acte Ve o be .ted and passed on ais if such orders bcd not heen given. X$
urges that the attempt o! the plaintifse to place matters on that footing
is without justification and warrant; that the orders and instructions

Umm

..... ..... - Il.. ,
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of his authority. 2

not to drive the horse was one of the'original limitations which had been
placed by himself upon the authority which hie conferred upon the ser-
vant, and one of the conditions of bis employment; that by disobeying
such instructions, hie could not extend and bring inside the sphere of his
duties the thing which 'was prohibited, and which marked the scope' and
fixed the extent of the servant's employment. Defendant insists that when
the termas of the employment had been fixed, and by the samne Weeden had
been expressly prohibited (ab initio) fromn driving the horse, it could not
be pretended, (when hie undertook afterwards to drive ber), that hie was
doing so on the master's business, or for bis interest. On the contrary, it
must be conclusively presumed that bie was driving the horse for his own
pleasure. Plaintiff's dlaim that the defendant having told the servant
not to drive the horse, and tben told him to exercise hier without limiting
bim to ýany specific metbod of exercising hier only by leading or riding,
necessarily left the servant under tbe belief that hie was to exercise hier
by driving as the only appropriate or expedient way in wbich she could
be exereised gt ail or the only way the horse was accustomed to be used.
We do not think tbe testimony justifies tbe taking of this position.
Weeden was probibited from the beginning from driving the animal, and
that probibition was neyer removed. On tbe contrary it was continuously
reîterated. Weeden could not possibly have made any mistake on that
subject. Even bad hie made a mistake, it was one not justified by the
facts." It is not apparent wby the defendant should have taken his
stand upon tbe disputable ground of the servant's scope of authority,
wben bie migbt, in view of the facts, have resorted to the defence that the
servant bad taken tbe vebicle out for bis own pleasure. See § 10, post.

In Dairymple v. McGill <1813) Hume's Se. Sess. *Cas. 387, tbe master
was held not to be liable for the act of a servant who, without orders,
took a horse of bis neigbbour, and rode it so bard, that the horse was
permanently injured.

'In Bowler v. O'lJonnell <1894) 27 L.RA. 173, 44 Am. St. Rep. 359,
162 Mass 319, 38 N.ýE. 498, the defendants were held not to be liable for
injuries resulting to a child f rom the kick of a horse on which hie had
been invited to ride by one a teamster who was leading it to a water-tub.
The court said: "There was nothing to shew that it was any part
of their business, or that it was their habit or custom, to furnish horses
or colts to ride, or to allow boys te ride upon them, or that they in any
way ever authorized or permitted Frank to do this. Under this state of
things, we are unable to, see how the invitation by Frank to, the plaintiff
to ride upon the colt, although given while Frank was engaged in his
employxnent, can be considered te be an act done in the course of such
employinent, or for the purpose of doing the business of bis masters.
The true test of liability on the part o! the defendants is this. Was the
invitation given in the course of doing their work, or for the purpose of
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4. Injury inflicted on a journey undertaken lu the course of the&&r

',tnt's duties, and prosecuted without any ceviaton.-Where it a:.
pears that the vehiele or horse whieh caused the injury in que8
tion was owned by the defendant, that its management was a

accomplishing it? Was this act dons for the purpose, or as M nas >
*doing what Frank wa8 employed to dot If not, thon in respect te thgt

act he was not in the course of the defendants' business. An act dons
4by a servant while engaged in his mastér's worlc, but not done ais a ie..n

or fur the purpose of performirig that work, is nlot to be deenicd the &gt
o! the master. And under this rule, in view of the testiniony, the defej.
dants %vere not responsible for the conftquences of Frank's invitation to
the plaintiff to ride upon the colt.

In Driscoll v. Sean ion (1896) 165 Mas,. 348, 43 N.E. 100, it %vas held
that the driver o! a dump cart was not within the scope o! his eniploy.
ment in inviting a boy nine ycars old to ride upon the cart, cither for ple&.
sure or to drive his horse, so as to niake his employer liable for injuries
to the boy by falling off and being run over while the driver was asleep.
The court said: "It was argued that we might look only to the later
moment when the plaintiff was under the wheels, that it didi not 'natter
how he got there, and that the defendant was liable for running over the
plaintif,. if ho would have been in case his cart had run over a third Per.
son when bis driver was asleep. But it does niake ail the differenco In
the world how the plaintiff got under the wheels. The defendant was net
bound to expect or look out fo- people*falling from his cart, where thel
had ne business to ho, and persons who got into it took the risk of what
in-ight happen as against him. Thp drlver's shumber waa e 80intimately

connected with the unauthorized act that it ia impossible to separate
the two. The driver would not have been asleep and the plaintiff would
not have fallen but for the driver 's unauthorized set, and if the plain.
tiff had not heen driving. The plaintiff does not stand in the saine posi-
tion as if ho had been run over when crossing the road."

In Marquie v. Robid>o (1900) Rap. Jud. Que. 19 C.S. 361, a boy,
10 years old, after having been ejected, with other boys, froni defend&nt'a
delivery wagon, secretly re-entered tho wagon without the driver's know*
ledge, and, after having been observed by bum, had been tacitly permittul
to romain hecause ho was unwilling to leave hira in the publie ad far
froni bis father'8 horne. The boy was injured by a collision between the
wagon, and a railroad train without any nogligence on the part of the
driver. Heid, that tlîe defendant was not liable for this injury as the
driver was not within the scopo of hie dutles in permitting the boy to
romain in tho wagon.

For other cases of a imar pe in which the master's liability M5
denied, sas Schulwitz v. Delta Lum.ber Co. (1901> 126 Micl. 559, 88

N'.1076; 'rabier v. Stott (1902) 129 Mich. 614, 8Q NW. 340; P08te
Herbert Out Stone Co. v. Pugh (1906), 91 S.W. 199, 115 Tenn. 688.

ei
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function of the tortfeasor under the terms of lis contract, and

that, at the time when the injury was infiicted, lie was using it

at a place to which lie was authorized to take it, his negligence

will or wifl not be imputable to lis master, according as the par-

ticular act from which the injury resulted was one whidli was

incidentai to lis appointed work, or one whicli was done with

a view to the attainmen't of some personal advantage or to the

gratification of some personal desire or feeling.

For cases illustrating this rule see the following notes.

In the Nisi Prius case, Lamb v. Palkc (1840) 9 C. & P. 629 (E.C.L.R.

vol. 38), a van was standing at the door of A., from which A.'s goods were

unloading, and A.'s gig was standing behind the van: B.'s coachman, who

was driving B3.'s carniage, came up, and, as there was not room for the

carniage to pass, the coachman got off his box, and laid hold of the van

horse's head: this caused the van to move, with the resuit that a packing-

case feli out of the van upon the shafts of the gig, and broke them. It

was ruled by Gurney, B., after consultation with somne other members of

the Court of Exchequer, that B. was not hiable for this, as the coachman

was not acting in the employ of B. at the time the accident occurred. In

Page v. Def ries (1866), 7B. & S. 137, the court without giving any

specific reason overruled this decision.

In Schaefer v. Osterbrink (1886) 67 Wis. 495. it was held to be coin-

petent for the plaintiff to prove that, prior to the accident, the tort-

feasor had been in the habit of driving his team to church and elsewhere,

and also to show the extent and character o! the driving, as bearing upon

the nature of his service and the scope of his authority.

In Cola'rd v. Beach (1903) 81 App. Div. 582, 81 N.Y. Supp. 619,

where the plaintiffs horse was frightened by the management of an

automobile owned by the defendant, it appeared that immediately before

the accident the defendant, accompanîed by his son and his coachman,

had gone to the railway station in the automobile and had there le! t it;

that, at the time when the accident occurred, the defendant's son and

coachman were occupying it; and that the son was guiding and controlling

it. It was a disputed question whether the defendant on leaving the

machine had committed the custody thereof to his son or to his coachman.

Held, that the following instruction was a proper one: "If the jury find

either that the defendant le! t the automobile in charge of his son to take

it home, or in charge of his son and coachman together to take it home,

or in charge of the coachman alone, and the coachman neglected his duty

in that regard and allowed the son to mun the machine, and by the negli-

gence o! the son the accident occurred, without contributory negligence

on the plaintiff's part, then in either case the defendant is responsible.

In LotsiMvlle Water Co. V. PhilliPs (1905) 89 S-W. 700, 28 Ky. L. Rep.

557 (No. off. rep.) defendant merely attempted to disprove the contention
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This criterion has been applied under the fallowin1g
cireumstances :-where the plaintif 'a injury was caused by
the faulty driving of the de! endant 'a vehicle ;2 whers

that decedant was kllled by its servants, without giving any evidenc@
te sow hat ifthekifjurwas done by its servants, it was net done wiien

engaged in ite business, :.nd plaintiff provcd that defendants' inspedSo
was the person who drove over decedant, and that the vehicle was the
vehicle of defendant, and it was shewn that the inspector's venicle wu

î, neyer used, except in the service of the company. Held, that a primAS fsei,
ca authoriz~ing a recovery wvas established, and that an instruction tiat

V if decedant was killed by the inspecter, who was pursuing his own endg
exclusively, defendant was not responsible, was properly refused.

*In Jone v. Hart (189 2 Salk, 441 <apparently the sanie as an
anonymous case reported in 1 Ud. Raym. 739), Hloit, CdJ., thus ated

mathe effect of two earlier decisions whlch were not cited by name: 'TIle
servant of A. with bis cart ran against another cart, wherein wvas a pipe Lt

-g; - or sack, and overturned the cart, and spoîled the sack. An action lay th
against A. Se, wher'i çt carter'@ servant run his cart over a boy; it wus

1 ~held, the boy should have his action against the master, for thé damnage h.
sustained by his negligence."

In Young v. South. Bos ton ce Co. <1890) 150 Mass. 527, where the w
fi driver of a delivery wagon passed over te the wrong side of the highwal

for the purpose of passlng a stationary venicle aud tan Into the plain. tii
tiff's carniage, the trial judge refused te in-itruot the jury, sa requeat.
by the defendant, that if there was suflicient space te drive said ice-oertN
to the right and avoid a collision, and it was not necessary for the de-ki
fendant's servant te drive said ice-cart acros saîd middle of the travelled
part of the highiwily in order to transaet his master's business, suai sot P
of the servant, if the injury complained of wus thereby inflicted, was Dot

ýU one for which the defendant could be held respensible. Reld, that tii.
defendant had ne «ground of exception. The court said: "If ail the factah1
were proved acrdlng te the assumption Iu the defendant'8 request, W4 i
think they were net necessarily inconsistent wlth the plaintiff's theory.
Upoix the question raised, the jury mlght conisider ail the evidence, and It B

& was competent for them te find that, at the tinie of the collision, the driver
drove againBt the plaiutitf's carrnage in trying to do the defendan'i so
business, and that lie was acting withiu the general scope of bis employ Se
ment. The eut for instructions was rightly rýefumed."

In Wolfec v. Mfer&ereau (18,55) 4 Duer, 473, the grbund upon whIch a
motion for a new trial was mnade waa that the trial judge liad given à
charge te the effeet <that, if there was ne negligence on the part of tie
plaintif! in regard te bis wagon bolng where it waz, anid, il the defondante48
servant ran against that wagon to save hiniseif frein greater peril, tbe
defendant was liable, even If tie act was a prudent oue in order te @top thée Obi

." herses."l Thc court said: "Aithough, the Instructive Impulse of "Ilf-Pm

_'M: t
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acoe-ehmanf, finding that hie master's carrnage wus en-

nrvaton prompted the &et aa securlty against a greater personal peril, it
hesme, et the moment, an act of duty, if not of necessity. But the act was
'mide neceslftry by previous negligence for which the master às hable,
&Md which may properly be regarded as the cause of the injury.>

Ile case of Michel v. Aletree (1877> 2 Lev. 172, 3 Kel. 650, Ventr.
g95, where the plainthlf was injured by a pair of intractable horses which
the defendant's servant wau training in a city square, may possibly be
dited as an authority relevant ta the situation specifled in the text. But
the defendant there seems ta have been held lable on the ground of his
perboale negligence in ordering the 'servant to, take the, animais ta such
& place for the purpose of breaking them in, rather than on the ground
of the principle, Respondeat Superior. See the comnierits off the ccurt in
,Psrsons v. Winokefl <1850> 5 Cust. 592.

In Barlow v. Emm.ert (1872) 10 Kan. 358, a declaration which
sverred in substance that the owners of a stage-coach starte the horges
at e gallop, and that the driver cracked bis whip very loud, and often, et
the same "yelling, whoopiug, screaming, and swearing," and so frightened
the plaintiff's team that it ran away, was held to state a good cause of
acti on.

For cases in whlch the liability of the employé wvas afflrmed, but
vrhich did not involvec any special point that celse for particular mention.
<Unless otherwise stated the injury was one caused by the negligence of
thq driver off a horse-drawn vehicie). See the followving:

Brucker v. F'romoss* <1790) 16 T.R. 659; North v. Smith (1861> 10 C.B.
N.S. 672, 4 L.T.N.S. 407 (groom applied spur to a horse and caused it ta
kick s0 as to injure plaintiff) ; Sprittgett v. BaZ1 (1865) 4 Fost. & T. 472;
Pike v. London Ge,. Omnbus Co. (1891) 8 Times L.R. 164 <doctrine off im.
puted niegligenûe not a bar to the action) ; Perkins v. Stead (1906> 23
Times L.R. 4M3 <automobile) ; Robinson v. Huber (1908) 63 Atl. 873
(ride laid down in charge ta jury) ; Lit>intgston v. Bauchens (1889) 34
111. App. 544 <servant wai perrnitted ta use master'8 horse and carrnage
lu collecting rente) - Dinemoor v. Woflber (1899) 85 111. App. 152; Brudi
V. Lukrrna,in (1901> Imd. App. 59 N.B. 409; Joh.nson v. Sniali ( 1844> 5
B. Mon. (Ky.) 25; Ewing, y. Callahan <19R07 Ky.) 105 S.W. 387, 978;
2Ihea v. Reemna <1884) 36.La Ann. 966 (peddler driving ta hie employer's
store to get goode) ; Loyaeaiio v. Jurgen. (1896) 50 La. Ann. 441, 23
Sn. 717; Cest-a v. Yoaehsrn (1900) 28 So. 992, 104 La 170, Parsons v.
W<,uchell <1850) 5 Cushý 592, 52 Amn. Dec. 745; Kirnball Y. Ouehfsman
(1869) 103 Maso. 194, 4 Arn. Rep. 528; Eu#! v. Ford (1878) 126 Mass.
24, 30 Amn. Hep. 645; Phalpe v. Wait (1864) 30 N.Y. 78; Smi~th v. Con-
semrs' e Co. (1885) 52 K.Y. Super. Ct. 430; Clarke v. KochWe (1887)
46 Xun., 536; Steswart v. Baruch~ (1906) 103 App. Div. 577, 93 N.Y. Supp.
101 (plaintiff run over by automobile) ;Picken8 v. Diooer (1871) 21
Ohio St. 212, 8 Amn. Hep. 55; Bekert v. St. Louis Tranfer Co. <1878)
2 Mo. App. 36; Rochester Y. Bl <1907) 58 S.E. 766, 78 S.0. 249 <plain.

IZ
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tangled with that of the plaintiff, struck the plaintif 's hom

tiff>s horse was frightened by automobile and ran away); Andersons y.l
Browm2ee (1822) 1 Se. B8s. Cas. lot Ser. 4412 [474]; Fraeor v. Dutgkp
(1822), 1 Bc. Sess. Cas. Ist 8cr. 243 [258]; i,irdL y. Hamilton~ (18q)
4 Se. Ses&. Cas. lot Ser. 797 (790). McLaren -9. Rae, (1827> 4 mur.
(Se.) 381.

For cases in which the mule of Respondeat Superior was assumed, and
the right of recovery turned upon the question of negligence vol non, ti
see Grofis v. Waterhouse (1825) 3 Bing. 319, il Moore, 133; North y, i
,Çrni th (1861) 4 L.T. 407; Aston v. HeavC,1 (1797) 9 Exp. 533; Ghriatfie t%
v. GJrigge (1809> 2 Camp. 79; Jckson v. Tollett (1817) 2 Stark. 37; th,
Christian v. lImvin (1888> 125 El1. 619; Cocoke BreWing Go. v. Ryo, OPi
(1906) 79 N.B. 132, 223, Ill. 382, affirming 12-5 Ill. App. 597; p
Ea.ton v. Crip8 (1895), 62 N.W. 087; Matting1y v. Montgomery (1907>
68 At!. 205, 106, Md. 461; ShaLw v. !Iollenbach (1900> Ky.), 5f1 &W. 680; Il
American Rticwfoard Co. v. Sm'rith (1901> 94 Md. 19, 50 Atl. 414; Moebu jur
v, Herrmnn (1888) 108 N.Y. 349; Goulter v. Americatà Meit'hants Unioe ing
Eoep. Go. (1871), 5 Lans. 87; Moriarty Y. Zepp (1891), 42 N.Y,, i
S.R. 824; Harpell v. Curtis (1850) 1 E.D. Smith, 78; MIcCahi of
v. Kipp, (1854) 2 E. D. Smith, 413; Canton v. Simnpson, 2 the
App. Div. 561, 38 N.Y. Supp. 13; Berinan v. Sch.ultz, 81 N.Y. his
Supp. d47, 40 Mese. 212, 84 N.Y. Supp. 292, (child started an cet
automobile Ieft ini the street, and was injured) ; Steiwavker v. HiUs for
Bros. Co. (1904> 87 N.Y.,S. 33, 91 App. Div. 521; Titu8 v. Tangemais the
(1906) 101 N.Y.S. 1000, 1118 App. Div. 487 (automobile) ; lVissler , te
Walsh (1895) 165 Pa. 352, 30 -Atl, 981; McGloskey, v. Chzttauqua Lake
1. G . (1896) 174 J'a. 34, 34 At]. 287; PriIz v. Lucas (1905) 60 AtL.
309, 210 Pa. 620; Hym4a,~ v. Tiltonc (1904) 57 AtI. 1124, 208 Pa. 641,
(boy *who bad climbed on to loaded dray was struck at by the dri,dsBp
whip and fell off> ; Lownds v. Robinson (1878) 2 IL & O. Nov. Se. 364.

For cases which turned upon the question .vbether the negligencpofc
thé driver tvas the proxiniate cause of the injury, see Landy, v. SwiftA]
(1908) 159 Fod. 271, (foot-passenger while cmossing a street fell en
attempting to get out of the way of an approaching vehicle) ; McDlonalse
v. Snelling (1867) 14 Allen, 290, 1)2 Arn. Dec. 768, (defondant liable i
where his servant negligently drove a sloigh against another sleigh, there.w
by causing the horse to mun away and injure the plaintiff, who was In a w
third sleigh) ; Post v. 0 'neyoted (1896) 65 N.W. 828, 47 Ncb. 893;(i
Tayflor v. Long Island R.C. <1897) 16 App. Dîv. 1, 44 NY. Supp. 820, w
(train struck wagon negligently driven across track, and threw eome ci ire
the contents against a perion near the traek>.wi

For a case In which the plaintiff was held to b. precluded from M i
covfiring for the damage eaused to bis mowing machine, on tbe grand du
that, although the nogligence of the defendant may have been ln pwut du
the cause of the team's having run away, that evertt waz %lpo a reSeit t
of the negligonce of the plaiiutlff' servant in leaving the tee. unhitihod
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with i whip, thereby causing them to move forward and over-
turn the plaintif 's carrnage ;O where the master 's horses were
lett unfastefled and unattended on a publie road and ran away;'

end unattended in the hlghway, me Page v. Hodge (1885) 63 NZH 610,
4Ati. 05

sCroft y. Aiotn (1821) 4 B. & Aid. 590. At the trial, it was left to
the jury to determine, whether the carrnages had become entangled from
the moving of the horses of the plaiiitiffs, which, previously to the acci-
d.,nt, were standing etili and without a driver, and the judge directed
themi to fibd for the defendant, in case they thought so, ond were of
opinion that the whipping by the defendant's coacbmnan çvas for the
purpose of extricating himself f rom. that situation. But hie directed themn
to find for the plaintiffs, in case they were of opinion, that the entang-
ling arose originally fromn the fault of the defendant's coaehman, The
jury found a verdict for the plaintiffs. A motion for a newv tria] hav-
ing been made, the couet laid down the law as follows: "The distinction
is this; if a servant drviving a carniage, in order to affect some purpose
of his own, wantonly strikes the horses of another person, and produce
the accidenît, the mnaster will not be liable. But if, in order ta perforni
his master's onders, lie strikes, but injudiciously, and in onder to extri-
este hiniself f rom a difficnlty, that will be negligent and câneless conduet,
for which the miaster wvîll be liable, being an act done in ptursuiance of
the servait's eniployient. The case, therefore, lias been properly leit
to the jury."

'ierce v. Conners (1894) 20 Colo. 178, 37 Pae. 721.
See aiso the iollowing cases in which the master wvas hel liable in

spite of a deviation by the servant: 1lVhatnian v. Pccrsonr (1868) L.R. 3
C.P. 422, 37 L.J.C.P. 156, 18 L.T.N.S. 290, 16 Week. Rep. 649; Ritchie
V. Waller (1893) 63 Cnnn. 155, 27 L.R.A. 361, 38 Amn. St. Rep. 361, 2.8
Atl. 29; Loorns v. Hollister <1903) 75 Coan. 718, 55 Ati. 561; Miam.s
v. Koehier, (1899) 41 App. Div. 426.

In an action for injuries taused by a runawvay team, evidence of a
servant's long-contSnued and notoriaus habit of leaving bis honse un-
hitehed in thie street %vas held ta ho admissible, as tending to 8lhew that it
ivas dons with the niaster's knowledge and permissioni, and also that it
was done within the scopie of hie employaient. Schulte v. HolUiday
(1884) 54 Mich. 73. It is apprehended, howcven, that sucli evidence

wua wholly supeniluons ùnüder the given cfrcumstancei, as, even apart
from it, the driver nilght have been properly fouind ta have been acting
vithin the seope of hie employment.

If the servant'q omission In this respect constituted a breach of a
duty lmposed by a statuts or a -nunicipal ondinance, the master's liabil-
ity will, under the doctrine accepted in most juriedictions with regard *

to defaults of that description, will ho infenred, ai a niatter of law *
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the right of recovery being ini one case affied, aithougli the
servant had left the horse ini order to aecomplish a purpou
entirely personal ;e wher-, the, driver of a truck lef t it in the
street at night, instead J.- comply,4ng with the directions lit had

Ses HeaiIe v. Johnson (1005): Iowa.) 103 N.W. 92. The fact that the
master had provlded the servant with the means of securing the horse,
and that thé running was the resuit of the scrvant's having digobeyed the
master's instructions to use those means, wus held to be no défense té
the aetier..

"Hayes v. Wilkins (1907) (194 Maso. 223) 80 NE 449. riscussng
the facto, the court said. "He was on the way te the lefendsst's
stable, after having comnpléted the regular work for the day by delivering
nome merohandise at a -freight bouse. Wbile the route that ho took wu
neot thé shortést, it was but little longeP than the other, and thé litry
mîght havé found that be chose it beeause thé other was blocked by
teame, and that therefore he was withln thé scope of hie employinent up
te thé time wben hé loft the harsé. Ife went into a pool room te get
soe tobacco, and this movement, treated as an Indépendant act, wus
not for the master's béneflt, for within thé scope of hie employment as a
servant. But his custody of the horse, up te thé timé that hé loft
him, was In thé performance of the deféndant's business, and asy
négligence in for the conséquences of whlch thé défendant la liable,
While hé had thé horse in oustody for bis master, and was charged wlth

t thé duty of continuing tlije custody as a servant, ho néglgently omitted
te contInué it, and as a conséquence the herse ran away. Ris purpose
on goir'g Into the pool room la Inamaterial. His ntugligene occunred
whi le hé was directly engaged in hie niaster'e business, by the mire
omission of that whicb hé should have doné in thé business. If the f
atternpt weré to charge thé master for négligence In thé performance o! t
thé set of gelng te buy tobacco, the casé would bé diffé 'rt. If thé t
driver had carelessly lnjuréd property In thé pool reomn thé defendént t
would net bé lIable, bécause hh; golng into the pool room, oonsidared 55

a positive act, was net within thé scoe of bis éxnploynaent. But théb
omission and failuré te continue thé rropér custody of bis hersé whsnr
hé had hlm in custedy fer thé maer, was an omission te perform bie iduty es a servant whili hé was acting for blé master. This omission,f
qulte apart fram thé purpos whléh acconapanied It, was a direct and oj
proximate cause of thé pl.aintiff's injury. Thée: (él différent frontn
MoCtrthy~ v. Timmnin., 178 Mass. 378. 59 N.BC. 1038, 88 m. St. Rap-
400, (osée § 6, noté 1, post), In whieh thé driver, for hie o, purposes, bel
driven thé té&m away from thé strets on whlnh hé should havé driven Il t
for hlé mauter, and had coased te aot withln thé scopé of his emPloY h

b'ment béfore thé négligent omission that caused the accident." t
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received to place i t in a certain yard ;5 where sacks of bran
which the driver of a delivery wagon had temporarily deposited
by the roadside frightened a passing horse."

Powell v. Deveney (1849) 3 Cusb. 300. There the shaits of the truck
lef t in the street were thrown against the plaintiff by another truck, not
belonging to the defendant. -The court said: "The servant was riglit-
fully in possession of the truck and being thus rightfully in possession
and about hjs master's business, the master must be responsible for his
negleet in improperly leaving tbe truck in the street. The defendant can
no more be exempted from liability, because bis servant disobeyed his
orders in nlot placing hjs truck on the lot provided for it, than a master
can be exempted froin liability, for damage done by his servant in driv-
ing carelessly against a carniage, when hie bas been ordered to drive
carefully, and to avoid coming in contact with any carniage. The ser-
vant being about the business of hie master, the master muet
be responsible for his acts, and cannot exempt himself by any order hie
may give the servant."

In Phelon v. Stiles (1876) 43 ýConn. 426, (verdict for plaintiff sus-
tained). There the driver, after having laid down the sacks had gone
up a side road to deliver a quantity of foeur, intending to take the bran
on his return, his abject being to save an unnecessary transportation of
the bran, and thus to finishi the delivery sooner and get time to attend
to some private business of bis own. Di)cussing the contention of the
defendant that the servant's acts were done on his own account, the court
said: "But what business of his own was hie then doing? He was not
then attending to prîvate business in going to Hartford. That was to
be undertaken later in the day. Hie left the bags to expedite the delivery.
Did it make the business bis owvn because ho despatcbed it more speedily
than it would naturally bave been done? He was sent by the defendant
to deliver the foeur and bran. Did bie do anything else than deliver
tbem? His whole object in leaving tbe bran by the side of the road was
to gain time. Suppose hie had driven the horse with such speed as
amounted to carelessness in orderto gain time, and bad injured a person
by so doing, would he be transacting bis own business while driving go
rapidly, so that the defendant would not be liable? Suppose bie bad
left the bran out of consideration for bis horse, and the same resuit had
followed, would the defendant be excused? He was under the necessity
of taking. the bran to Mr. .King's, or of leaving it by the side of the
road until bis return; suppose hie had taken the latter course without
any special object in view, would it make any difference in the case?
We think ail that can be said of the matter is, that Babcock performed
the defendant's business in delivering the bran in a shorter time than
he would have done, had hie not intended to go to Hartford later in
the day; and certainly the ra.pidity wîth which the business was trans-
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If the given injury was infiieted while the servant %vas en.

gaged in the performance of his duties, -the more fact that
the particular conduct whieh caused it wua ineidentai to the
pursuit of sorne secoondary object which concerned only the
servant himseif or a third person will noi absolve the i.astor

ýe J.,from responsibility. Under auch circumistances liability xnay
stili be limp-atd, if it appears that, at the time when tlue acciden1t
occurred the secondary object of the servant was; being pur,:
sued concurrently and simultaneously with the discharge of his
appointed fuinctions.8

3 acted cannot operate te excuse the defendqnt." Referring to a further
contention on the part of the defendant, that "the bags, left as they
were by the side of the road. hecanie a public nuisence, and that b.
could flot be Hable for a publie offence comniitted by his servant, the

cor heved. that the servant "did net intend to create a nuisance

The case doe% not find that he intended any harni. elIl that ciin be ssid
is, that hie negligently left thema while performaing the business of the
defendant. and for seh negligence the deftindant i8 cf course hable, ive

e, ~ think there is nething in thiR demiti." But the theory apparently bore
entertained by the court. that the înaster's liabilitv le nec"qiarliv ânil
invariably negatived, if it appears; that the eervant's muisconduet aniouat.
ed te a crime, is clearly untenable.

In (,½a'<y v. Belfat Tramway ('o. (1901) 2 Ir. Rep. 322. two seon
vanta of the defendant ccmrtpany, having takntw hoesutfit stebi
to ride theni te a neighbeuring forge to be shed, raced the animail furi.ins-
ly aleng the publie road, anid frightened the plaintiffs hierse. the conse,
quence being that the plaintiff was threwn ont cf lier trop and injuredi
Held, thRt the defendant was lhable for the negligence of ite; servants.

* Palles. C.B., observed: "If we eliminate, what has been <allid 'the
0purpese Jf running a race,' admittefly they (the mnaster) weultd he hiable,

* In such a case. the net cf bringing the herses te the forge would unr

doubtedly have been one in the course cf their employment. Ne dout
in that cate the sole purpose fer which the aet would have been dont
wouîd have been a purpose cf the masters. But tht ground of thle
masters' liahîhîty in such a case weuld not have been bumed on any such

t' subtlety ai, that cf a single purpese, as distinguished frem several pvr
poses, but beauge the servantis weuld have been deing their mastes

business: Story v. A.shto*, 10 B. & 8. 340. The aet would have bese
done for the master. Wrhat, then, ix the etTeet cf the servants heing actu'

4 ated by tht second purpose, that of riding a race? This second pur
pose %vas consistant wlth the flrst. Although each servant urged thé

È- herse ho wvas riding te go fester than the other herse, both were ridleg
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A mere passenger in a vehicle is flot entitled to maintain
an action to recover for damage done to it through the negli-
gence of a servant in respect of the management of another
vehicle belonging to or hired by his master. But in the case
where thîs rule was laid down it was held that pe«rsons who
had hired the damaged vehicle for the day, and also appointed
the driver and furnished'the horses, might for the purpose of
the action be considered as the owners and proprietors of the
vehicle.91

5. Liability as afiected by the servant's deviation from, a prescribed

route. Generally'.-If the journey during which the injury in ques-
tion was inflicted was commenced in the course of the servant 's
employment, the mere circumstance that the act which caused
the injury was donc at a place where he would not have been
if he had been following the route prescribed by his master is
not sufficient to preclude the aggrieved party from recovering.

to the forge to have the horses shod. The act, then, which caused the
injury was an act for the benefit of the masters, but also, I will assume,
for the purpose of the servants. So far as the act was for the benefit
of tlbe masters, the act of the servant was, in law, that of the masters;
and I cannot see that it ceased to be the masters' act because, for
another purpose, it was an act of the servants. The act of going was the
masters' act; but for their own purpose the servants performed that act
more rapidly than they would otherwise have done-that is, in a negli-
gent manner. In other wvords, whilst, by reason of the continuance of the
master's purpose the act retains the quality of that of the masters, the
servants' own purpose qualifies the manner of doing it, and renders
such manner negligent. But this is the very state of facts in which a
master ls responsible. If the second purpose had been that of a third
party; as, for instance, if a third party had asked the servant to carry

a parcel for him to the forge, surely its effect could not have been to
make the continuing purpose o! taking the horses to the forge any lea
the purpose of the defendants."

1 Croft v. Alison (.1821) 4 B. & Aid. 590.

'In Joei v. Morrigon (18,33) 6 C. & P. 501, a portion of the remarks
made by Parke, B., in directing the jury were as follows: "If the servant,

being on the master's business took a detour to call upon a friend, the
master will be responsible. . . . If he was going out o! bis way,

against bis master's implied commands, when driving on bis master's
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~~ This doctrine is nierely an application of the general principle
that a tortious act done ini the course of the servant 's employ.
ment, is nane the less imputable ta his znaster because it W

done i violation of the master's orders.

6. Same subject. Efi oct of servaut's deviation f rom a prescribed route

i -for hic own purposes.-From the conclusions arrived at. and the
language used, in several cases, it seems scarcely possible ta draw
any other deduction than that the courts by which they were

* decided were proceeding upon the broad ground that, the nue.
ter's non-liability should be inferred as a matter of law, when.

P ever it appears that th le given deviation was made for thie pur.
pose of doing something wlickh had no connection with the
servant's duties. In this point of view, the relatianshilp of ms.-

business, lie %vi1l make hie master liable." Cited with approva1 hy B3ovin,
C.J., ini Whatmon v. Pear8on (1868) L.R. 3 C.P. 422.

In ifitchteil v. G'ras8weUer (18H3) 13 C.B. 237, Jervis, C.J., obwierd:
5 ~"No doubt a master nsay be liable for iiijury done by his servant's neghi.

~t -gence, where the servant, being about his master's business, nalkes a smsll
deviation, or even wvhere he so exceeds his duty as tu justify hi.4 master
ini at once discharging him,"

In Storey v. Ashton (1869) L.R. 4 Q.13. 478, Cockburn, C.l.. said:
"I ain very fRr froni saying, if the servant, when going on li nsaeter's
business took a somewhat longer road, tîtat owing ta this deviation he
would cease ta be in the employment o! the master, so as ta divest the
latter of ail liability." 13M.Ap 0,0 .. di twslI

in Long v. Nute (1907) 13M.Ap 0,'0 .. 51 twsli

Ï4, down tliat the presumption whicl, is entertaineu ziat a persiotn ennployed

5 ~for the purpase of operating a vehicle ie, while operating it, acting withift
the sope af hie, authority about hie eniployer'K business. i-, tot changod
by the fact that he wvas making a detour wlîen the ijury was inflicted,
ln that case the accident occui-red whîile a chiauffeur was by the order
of defendant's wife bringing an automnobile f xom a garage' to bHs house.

~ ~. ,,~The rule in the text has been recagnized in (Jeraty v. National Ico

j;, Co. <1997) 16 App. DIv. 174, 44 N.Y. Supp. 659, (affirmed without opinion
in 160 N.Y. 658) ; AfcUertty v. Timmins (1901) 178 Mass. 378.

ln Mitchell v. Grdweller (1853) 13 C.-B. 237, 17 Jur., N.S. 716, n2

L.J., C.P. 10,the defen4lants' carnian, having finished tlie business 01

and obtsined the key af the stable, which ivas close at baund; but, insteïd
of goiug there at once, and putting up the horee, as it w'as bis duty te

~~ do, lie, without hie nuitere' knowledge or moisent, drove a fellow-workla5
5ý
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ter and servant is presurned to be temporarily siuspended f romi
moment that the deviation is commenced, and the object of the

to F,. Square; and, on bis way back, rail over-and injured the plaintiff and
hi§ wife. Held, that the defendants were net responsible for the couse-
quences of the unautherized &ct of thE: carman. Jervis, C.J.. Raid: "I think.
at ail events, if the master is liable where the servant bas deviated, it
mue be ivhere the deviation, coeurs in a journey on which 1,'.e servant
hu originally started on bis nxaster's buisiness; in ether Word%, lie miust
be in tilt employ of hi& master at the time of committing the grievance."
Manie, J., sald: ".A~t the time of the accident, he wafs net geing a round-
&bout way to the stable, or, as one of the cases expresses it, making a
deur. Île waB net engaged in the business of bis employers. But, in

violation of his duty, se far from doing wliat hie was empleyed to de,
hin did soinething totally inconsistent with hi& duty, a thing having ne
eonnection whatever with employer's service, The servant only is Hiable.
and net the emnpyrst. AIl the cases are reconcilable with that. Tbe
master is liable even though the servant, ini the performance cf his duty,
is guilty of a deviation or a failure te perfori it ini the strictest and
mest convenient manner. But, wbere tbe &ervant, instead ef doing that
whicb hie iî eniployed te de, dues something wbich bie is net emploved te
de at ail, the mnaster cannot be said te do it by bis servant, and therefore
is net responsiffle for the niegligence cf tbe servant in doing it." Cres-
well, J., qaid: "'Ne doubt, if a servant, in executing the orders, express or
lmiplied. o! bis master, dons it in a negligent, irnpreper, and roundabout
manner. the master may bie hiable. But, here, the man was deing suoe-
thing whicb hie knew to be ecntrary to bis duty, and a viclation ef the
trust reposed in him. The expression used by bum at the time bie started
upon tbe unauthorized jcuruey, showed that hie was awars. that hie was
doing that which xvae inconsistent witb bis duty. I tbink it weuld be a
great haRrdsh;ip upen ihri employers to hold theni to be responsible under
such cruitne.

This case was followed lu Sheridan V. Oharlick 1872) 4 Daly. (..
338, wbere the facto were quite simila-,

Iii Slorej v, Ashton~ (1869) L.'R. 4 Q.B. 476, 10 B. & S. 337, 38 L..J.
Q.B. 223, 17 Week. Rep. 727, a wine merchant ment his clerk with bis
herse and cart under'the care cf bis carman te deliver wvine and brixig back
enlpty bottles. On their return, when within a quarter o! a mile frein his
niaster's stable, the carman, at the request cf tne clerk and for bis business,
drove the herse and cart in anuther direction, and wben two miles frein
the etablc injured a person by negligent driving. Held, that the master
'vas not liable, as the act of the servant was net done in the course of
his empîcyrnent, but on a new and anl independent journey. Cockburn,
C3., said: "Tbe true rule la that the mnaster la only responsible se long
as the servant can be said te be doing the act, in the doing of which he is

gu1ilty cf negligence, iii the course of bis eniployment as servart. I amrn ery

C
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ce,

deviation ig the only question of fact with regard to whiat it il
neeessary or proper to obtain the finding of a jury.

F far froin so4jing, i th&e servant tch~en going on hi& rna.ter's business took q
som.esohat longer road, that owving to thi& deviation he u'ould renne o be
i» esnpioyrnent of the master, s0 as to diveat the latter of all tiability, in

ï, suc/e cases, it Ï& a question of degree as to how far the deviation coul bg
* e roneidered a separate journey. Such a consideration is flot applicable te

the present case, because liere the carman started on au entirely flew "di
"' ~independent journey whieh had nothing at ail to do with his etiîploymelt,

It ie true that in Mfitchell v. <rasé-veller, 13 C.B. 237; 22 L.J. (C''.) 100,
the servent had got nearly if flot quite home, while, in the present case,
the carman was a quarter of a mile from home; but stili he stnrted aq
what nîay be considered a new journey entirely for hie own usîcas dis.
tinct from that of his master; and it would be going agreat deal too far tO

'J, . ay that under such circumstance8 the master %%as liable." Melior. J., said:'Here, thoughi the carman started on his miaster's business, ansd had de.
e livered the wine and collecte(! the empty bott les when he had gIît within

a quarter of a mile of the defendant's office, lie proceeeded in a directly
opposite direction, and as soon as he started ini that direction lie %vas
doing nothing for hie miaster; on the conti-ary every step lie drove wus
away from his duty." Lueli, J., said: "Here the employnient %%'as te

F ~.deliver the wisne, and carry the enepty bottles home; a-:d if lie liadl been
znerely going a roundabout way home, thi" master would hsave been liable;
but he had etarted on an :ntîrely new journev on hie own or hi, fellow.

servants account, and couldl not iii any way bc said to lie carry-iug ont hie
niaater's eniployment." It i23 worthy of observation that, in thic case as

* i, ~reported in 10 B. & S. the italicized qentence, supra, in the judg.
, ,ment of Cockburn, C.J., is given as follows: a"i l fai frein

saying that if the servant, whîite ou hic mitcter's buiiinade
a deviation from it for hie own purpose lie 'iiigh t not lie haýblp,"
In the Law Journal the corresponding passage is gîven as folliiwes
think that. if a driver, whiile acting on hie înaster'c business, were to make
a slight deviation in orcher tu carry snme business of hie own ilito effect,

.. in sueh a case master mniglt be hiable., and that the question woiild be one
of degree as regards the exteut of the deviation." T'he words coucernief

~~ * the servant's own business which are inserted iu thiese two versionîs Ob-Aii.
viouEiy modify iii a, very important manner the language of tlue Law
Reports. If the officiai version is correct, it will amount uehvto a

'M rec-,ognition of the doctrine stated in the preceding section, andi. as this
seeme ta bic chearhy the meaning of the reunark of Lush, ,J., a s ta the

a efleet of "going a roundabout way home." it would îiot ho unreaîcouable to
infer that this Ivas the etate of factg adverted ta by the Cliief Jîjetiee,
On the other hand, if the worde are correcthy set out in the Law Joitrnal,
they can hardly ho conetrued ini auy otiier .euse than as the cîrsine
the viewv that a court is not juïtificîl iu setting î%side a verdict ini favour

là
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The theory
tiait a plaintif '8

apparently adopted in other cases is
right to recover is flot neceesarily excluded

of the aggrieved party Unless the deviation ivas very considerable in point
of spaee. The variations are a striking conxmentary upon the loose mnan-
ner in which many English cases have been reported even in very recent
times.

In Hatih v. London à V.IW.R. Co. (1899: C.A.) 15 Tîimes L.R. 248, an
action iras brought by a widow to recover daniages for the death of her
husband owiflg to the alleged negligence of the defendants' carman in
leaviuig bis horse and van without proper control, sa that the horse rau
away and rau over and killed the plaintiff's husband, it appeared that,
the van irbicli caused the accident left a railway station at Il aux. ini
charge of ai carman aud a boy to deliver goods. His lest parcel iras de-
livered et about I 2 o'clock. Froni there he drave to bis owzn bouse for the
purpose of getting samne mouey to enable hini ta buy his dinner. WVbile
he wss in bie own bouse the horse and van ivere left ln charge of the boy
under a railway arch, aiid the horse rau away, aud ran over the plain-
tiffs huwbaud. It ivas proved that the carinau's instructions irere that,
alter bav-ing llnished the delîvery of the goods lie iras Vo go back to the
railway station, and that the route teken by hlm iras tiro and a hall
mailes ont of bis way. There iras evidence thiat the carnian would have
had ta go with the van ta a mark-ýt in another part of the eity at about
a pým. ta colleet goads. It iras proved that Vhe defendants' carnien fre-
quently .vent back to the railway station for dinner, but that iV iras noV
uecessiry for thein ta do so, provided that they entered in the tiîne-sheet
irbere they bad dinner. A priuted notice giving directions Vo carinen
iras put in evidence ta Vhe effect that under no circumstauces 'vere carnien
allowed ta stop nt coffee shops or publichouses to get their uxeals. The
triai judge ruled that there iras no evidence that the carnian iras acting
ivithin the scepe of bis enxployuxent irben the accident happened, and
directed judgment tu be entered for the defendauts. The Court of Appeal
dismissed an application for a neir trial. A. L. Smith said that at first
he thouglit that the van iras sent out on a job whlch would noV be fiied
until tîxe van liad gone ta the market in the afternoon. He iras noir
satislled, boirever, by the evidence that the job upon wivbch the v-an iras
sent odt lu the inorniug was Vo go ta the places specified, and then to
returu to the station. He agreed ivith the trial judge, that the evidence
was ail one îvay, and that the jouruey of the carman ta bis airu bouse was
à separate one undertaken by him for his owu purposes, and not for the
businees of bis exuployers. The evidence shewed that the intended jouruey
ta the market iras a separate job and a separate journey. There iras no
evidence, therefore, Vo go ta the jury. Justice Collins, L.J., concurred,
remarking that these questions were generally for the jury, but there
might he cases lu which the act couxplaiued of iras bcyond all doubt
outside the scope of the servant's exuployment. The carman here had doue
ail lie had ta do when he delivered the gonds. If the accident lied

J:
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by the fact that the purpose of the deviation was the accomplish-
ment of something which concerned only the servant as a third

happened while he was returning to the station, he would have been acting
within the scope of his employment. But here the carman was nut return-
ing to the station, but went two-and-a-half miles in another direction
upon his own account in order to get some money for hjs dinner. What
he did wvas entirely outside any possible view of the scope of his emn-
ployment.

In McCarty v. Tim'mina (1901) 178 Mass. 378, 59 N.E. 1038, the driver
of a carniage was ordered to take it to the stable and started to do so, but
before reaching the stable lef t his course, and went in the opposite direction,
for the sole purpose of getting a drink. Held, that hjs master was, in
point of law, nlot Iiable for injuries caused by the running away of the
team, which he negligently left unattended in the street outside the
saloon. The court said: "Scott bad been employed to drive the team, in,
the carrnage of passengers, and that work was ended for the day. He was
then directed to go to the stables, and there ean be no doubt that so long
as he drove the team with that end in view, and for that purpose and for
no purpose of his own, he was engaged in his master's business,
even if he made a detour contrary to the direction of his master. We are
not disposed to lay much stress on the f aet that he went down Boylston
Street rather than Commonwealth Avenue, but when he reached Massachu-
setts Avenue it is plain that his only purpose in turning soutbward in-
stead of northward, and going seven hundred and fifty-eight feet te Dundee
Street, was not only to deviate from tbe regular way of reaching the
stable but was for a purpose of his own, namely, to get a drink. He was
upon no errand of bis master, and this journey was' not for the purpose
of getting to the stables even by a circuitous -route, or, to use the language
of Hoar, J., in Howe v. Newmarch, 12 Allen, 49, 57, be was doing an act
wholly for a purpose of bis own, disregarding the object for which he was
employed and not; intending by bis act to execute it, and not witbin the
scope of bis employment. In such case the defendant should not be held
answerable."

In Perlatein v. American Eoep. Co. (1901)> 177 Mass. 530, 52 L.R.A.
951), 59 N.E. 194, an action against an express company, for an injury
alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the driver of one of its
wagons, it was held tbat the defendant migbt shew wbere eacb of its
drivers was autborized to go on the day of the accident, for the purpose
of proving that no driver of the defendant had a right te drive bis wagon
on that day on the street where the accident occurred, and that sucb driver,
if there, was not acting w'ithin the scope of his employment. The court
said: "If tbe routes prescribed for the defendants' servants were such
that at this time none of tbem could be driving tbrougb tbe part of
Harrison Avenue without, for tbe time, abandoning the service in which
he was engaged and going off for some purpose of bis own, tbe defendant
would not be hiable, even if the team whicb is said te bave caused the
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h. party. Under this theory the effect of the evidence as a whole
-- d la priniarily a question for the jury, and its findings are con-

,IR ecollision wap. one of its teagnis, and was driven by a persoil wha %vas regii-
ri. larly eniployed in ifs service. The question for the jury was nlot whether
)u the defendant owned the teani, but wliether the person who was driving

iM it negligently was then acting for the defendant in doing the wvork which
il- le was directed ta do. If the serv'ant was flot then aoting in the course

of Ili$ enployment, hut was off «on a frolic of his own,' the master would
Br not be liable."
it in CaraaqUh v. Diutmore ( 1876) 12 Hun. 46.5, the driver oi a truck

il, belonging to defendant, after having delivered soine merchandise at bis
ni office had been directed to take the truck ta the stable ini C. street and

le ~put it ikp. While on bis way ta the stable hie met another of defendant's
le drivers. and. at hie request and as a personal favour ta, him, drnve to H.

sz utreet, about une mile distant, and took a trunk, býelonging to the other
driver ta deliver it in F. street. The accident occurrcd while hie was

I going ta the latter place. Held, that the coniplaint had been properly dis-
1e misse-. The court said: "The departure of the driver front the ordinary

route ta the stables for the purpose of doing a favour to bis cc-servant, as
stated in the evidence, wvas clearly an unauthorized deviation and not

n within the scope af his duty. lie cannot be said, within the authorities,
to bave heen acting in the service of the defendants while engaged in
gaihg for the trunk and valise of his cc-servant and in taking them, ta

e their destination. 'fie act was not only without the authority, but with-
e out the knowledge or consent of the defendant or of any superior officer
s of the driver. It is well settled that tlîe xnstc is nat liable for- injuries
e sustained by the neglIgence of bis servant while engaged in an uriauthor-
E ized act. beyond the scope aîîd duty ai his emplcvment, for his own
t or anotlîer's puri1 oses, althauigh the servant is iising thv implements or

s property af thie master in suchi unautharized aet."
In Stone v. Rifll (1877) 45 Conn. 47. 29 Aiii. Rep. 635, H. sent lis

servant and team. ta deliver a load af papel' ta T., four miles distant,
directing his ta return thence by a particular route, getting a load of
wood on bis way. Whei, hie arrived, T. reqiiestedl hlmi to go on with the
paier ta a station four miles larther, and there get sarti freiglit, pay
the freight bill, and bring the freighit ta hini. The servant, hîaving driven
to the station, left bis homses unbitched, and they rail away and injured
the property of S. Held, that the servant was, nat ta be regtitded as at
the time in the nipîcyment of H., and that H. was not hiable. The court
-laid: "li the Case hefoue uis ths servanit leit the eliuployers' preuuuises uinder
precise instructions as ta the place ta wvhicu their teami was ta be driven
and as ta the mierplhandize to bc transporteil; and under instructions
equslly precise as ta the route ta be taken in returning and as ta what
ho shol bring home. These therefore covered the entire periad of his
conteinuplatedl absence; nothuing wvas leit ta bis option or discretion; nothing
to chance; auud in fact the deviation ivas not occasioned or even suggested
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clusive, unless the eircumstances are Gueli that only a single infer.
ence can reasonably be drawn from them. 2  TbI; essence of the

by any unforeseen event in connection with the employers' business; the
record shews no obligation, express or impiied, upon them to deliver the.
paper elsewhere than ini North Glaatonbury, nor that the journey thene
te Hartford, even if sueesfuly aceomp)--hid, would have been for thoir
advantagp or profit; it was nlot connected with, did not grow out of, did
not contribute to, the successful compyletion of their business. Vhen
therefore the servant accepte4 instructions f rom Taylor and became a

..carrier of merchandise for him to and frotn a railroad station in au
adjoining t.>wn, he temporarily tbrew off bis employers' authoritv, ab"x.
doned their business and lef t their service."

In Patterson v. Ko tes < 1907) 152 Fed. 481, defendant's automobile
broke dowu while lie, on a journey from A. to P,, and was left in
charge of bis driver, witb directions to repair it and bring it on to P,
While waiting for the ferry at a river he consented to convey a third pér.
scn to a place about a mile back on the roa-1, and while malcing this trip
negfligently ran the machine into a vehicie. a horse and buggy or thie
higliway, by whiell plaintiffs were injured. Held, 'that the defendant ws
net liable as "the driver had temporarily r'.bandoned bis eniployment,
and had gone off upon an expedition of his own, for a purpose in no way
connected vrith bis duty, but on the contrary oppoeed thereto'"

In Wille v. Belle Ewvarf Ive Co. <1905) 12 Ont. L.R. 526, the driver et
the defendants' ice-wagon, after delivering their ice along bis preperuhed
route, instead of returning to the company's ba-ns, got drunk, and eomé
heurs after be was due te return, and while driving out of bis lioraeward
course rau over plaintiff. Held. by Boyd, Ch., tbat the detendants
were not liable.

In Johnson v. Pritchard (18871 8 New So. Wales, L.R. 6, tlie defeii
dant, a contractor engaged upon certain works, kept a horse and bugg
for bis private convenience, and nlot for use iii the course of bis empley.
menyt. While he was temporarily absent, bis manager, whomu lie left ln
charge of tiîe works, used the vehicle witbeut the contracter's knovledge
or consent. One evening after calling at the -orks, be was on bis way
home, and meeting a friend drove with hini to at public bouse. While they
were iu the bouse, the horse bolted ani injured the plaintiff. lleh (1),
that the hior&e ani buggy bad tiot been ei.trusteul to the manager lit
pursuance of the defendant's business, or for the execution of the defen*
dant's orderis; and (2) that assuming th'nt taey bad been se, entrust4d,
the defendant was net liable, for the reason that, wben the accident
occurred, the manager was net acting in the course of defendant's employ-
ment, but was pursuing bis own private ends.

'I.n Sleath v. ison 1831) 8 C. & P. 607, S.C. sub. nom. Sleath v. Wil-
son, 2 Ni & Rob. 181, where a servant who liad been sent to put up hi§
niaster's herses ut eertain stables, inade a detour for the purpose of
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poaition thus taken is that the quality of the deviation is " always

deliveriflg a parce) of his own, and, while making that detour, drove
over the Plaintiff. Erskine, J., thus directed the jury: lit is quite
cisar, thsit, if a servant, witbout hie master's knowledge, takes hie master's
carriage eut of the coacb-house, and with it commits an injury, the master
i ýiot answerable; and tza this ground, that the maister lias flot in-
trusted the servant with the carniage. But, whenever the master lias intrusted
the servant with the control of the carniage, it is no answer that the ser-
vant acted improperly in the management cf it. If it were, it miight be
contendepd, that, if the master directs his servant to drive slowiy, and
servant dlsobeys hie orders, and drives fast, and through his negligence
occasions injury, the master wvill flot be liable. But that is flot the law;
the master in such a case will be' hable; and the ground is, that lie lias
put it ini the servant's power te mismanage the carniage, by iiatrusting
Jiim. with it. And ini this case 1 amn cf opinion that the servant w-as acting
in the course cf his empicymnent, and tili hie had deposited tue carniage
in the Red Lien stables, in Castie Street, Leicester Square. the defendant
was [!able for any injury which might be conimitted threugh bhis negli-
gence." (As reported in 9 C. & P. 007.)

This statement cf the law has approved in thbe foilowing cases, anîong
others; Mitchell v. Creasweller ( 1853) 13 C.B. 237; P1Lil. e~ Read. R.R.
C~o. v. Derby <1852) 14 How. UL. 486; Quinn v. Foiver (188-2) 87
N.Y. 535. But in Storey v. Ashton (1809) L.-R. 4 Q.B. 476, <note 1, supra)
the judges declined ta adopt the unqualified proposition cf Erekine, J., that,
"1whenever the servant ha. entrusted the servant with the cent roi cf the car-
niage, it i. ne ansu-er that the servant acted împroperly ini the management
cf it." It w-as considered that this proposition held geed only iii respect cf
nets doue in the course cf the servant'. employment. This criticismn wvas
clesnly weli fouîîded. But, with ail defereîîce, it may be suggested that
the cîrcunîstance cf the learned judge's having wvrongly expiained the
nationale cf a masten's liabiiity for the negligence cf a driver, doas net
eîitirel>- nullify the value cf his ruling as a prëcedent. The essence of
that ruiing was simpiy, that the driver was te bc regarded as heing en-
gaged in the appointed duty untii the herses slîouid have beeiz lodged in
the stahies, and that hi. master ceuld net escape iiahility coi tue mere
ground cf luis having net baving performed that dîîty in the mnînen pre-
Acnibed. This i. oe possible view regarding the legal effect of sucli cmr-
cumstances as those under con3ideration, and its adoption dees net neces-
sariiy inveive, or depend upen the acceptauce oif the erroeieus notion
whieh w-as digapproved.

in Whatnuan v. Pearson (1868) 37 L.J.CP. 156,. LR. 3 (-'.P 422, 19
L.T.N.S. 29o, 16 Week. Rep. t349. tue defendant. au eontracter uiider a (lis-
trict board, was engaged iii constructiog a seweu-. auîd euuip)loyed mii with
herses and cants. île ni se empleyed werc ailowed an heur for diuîner,
but wero net permitted te, go home te dine or leave thîcir liormes anîd carts.
Une of the men went home auout a quarter et a muile out of the~ direct line
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of his work to bis dinner, and le! hie horse unattended in the street
before his door. The horse ran away and damagetd certain railings belong.
ing ta the plaintiff. Uc ld, that it was properly left ta the jury te s&y*
whether the driver was acting withîu the seope Of bis emPlaymnent, and
that they were justi>led iu fiuding tha- lbe was. Bavili, C.J., said: "Il,
the present case, the servant had charge of the horRe and cart, and it wus
through his negligence and want of'care, whilst acting in the course, cf
bis employr..2nt, that the accident occurred. The jury were quite et
liberty fo corne to the conclusion they did; and 1 cannot doubt its accur.
acy." Byles, J., saidý "When the defendant's servant left the horse At
his own door without any persou ini charge of it, be was clearly acting
within the general scope of bis authority to coxîduct the horBe and cart*
during the day.>' Xeating. J., %aid: "Mr. Chambsra's contention in sub-
qtance le that there was such an amount of deviatiou by the defendant',
.ýervant f rom the line of hie duty, that hie oeased to be acting ini the
course of the cuîploynierit of his master. ILis le ays, however, a question
of degree."

lu I1Ptlia-nc v. Kochler (1890) 41 App. Div. 426, 58 N.Y. Supp. 863,
it appeared that the driver of one of defendant's trucks, wheu returning
ta the brewery with a load of cmpty kegs, deviated a couple of blocks
f rom bie direct route iu order to visit a friend; that In his absence, the
horses, which. he lied left unattended lu the street, started, but after going
a few yards were stopped by a stranger, who, lu attemptlng ta drive them
back to the' place where the driver liad left them. drove the truck against
a push cart, teanding ini the street, and overturued it, preelpiteting the
plaintiff, who was standing on the sidewalk, against a coal box. Held,
that the driver's deviatlou from the direct route te the brewery did ot
relieve the' defeudant f rom lîability for bis negligence in leaving the
horses uuattended ln the street. The court said: "The duty of the
driver'8 employinent required hlm to drive the' truck back to the hirewery,
Though bue deviated f rom bis dir'ect road, stili the conduct and mnage.
ment of the' team on the' course hoe took were noue the' less servireus ln the
course o! bis employment. At moat his acte constituted nieconduct in
his emplayment, not au abandonnment of it. The' case le not at ail simillar
ta one' where the' servant takes bis nrnster's teaiu for a purpose unauthr-
ized and solely bis own. lit such a case the driver would not be acting
lu thc service of bis master. But bers the driver did not take the truck
as a vehicle or mens of transporting hirnself the' two blocks lie went out
of hie way, but intending ta go te set' bis friend and at the' sanie tii».
intending ta returu the truck ta the brewcry, as was hie daty, lie drove
the truck over tht' route adopted for the very purpose of continuing his
service, lu taking charge o! the teami and truck, and not for his own pur.
poses."

Iu Lovejoy Y. (Je n-p bel! (1902) 10 &.D. 231, 92 N.W. 24, a Aervant,
.etployed ta drive a watter tank for a threshing mîachine, deviated, et the
request o! a fellow servant from hie usual course ta obtain ail to be used
-lin the' threshing inachine. Qne of bis horses, whule standing ieaur a tree

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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gnawed it so that it died. Held, that the deviation was flot such as
would authorize the court to determine as a matter of law, that the
servant was flot engaged in his master's business at the time when the
injury was inflicted. The court said: "Evidently Suhling was flot acting
in obedience to the express orders and directions of bis employer when
he lef t the latter's team standing in front of the plaintiff's residence to
get oil sent for by a person, who is not sbewn to, have been authorized by
Campbell to send for it on his behalf. But was he not then in the execu-
tion of bis master's business, within the scope of his employment? Whether
the act of a servant for whîch it is sought in a particular case to hold
the master respousible, was done in the execution of the master's business
within'the scope of the employmeut, or not, must, from the nature of
things, lu most cases, be a question of fact for the jury. WVbere, as in
the present case, -the question of the master's responsibility turns prin-
cipally upon the extent of the servant's deviation from the strict course
of bis employxnent or duty, it has generally been held to be one of fact,
and not of law."

In Riordan v. Gas Gonsumers' Ass'n. <1907) 4 Cal. App. 639, 88 Pac.
809, a corporation hired a horse aud buggy from a livery stable for the
use of its superinteudent about the city in tbe discharge of his duties.
The superintendeut's regular bours of employment did not include one
hour after 12 o'clock each day, and this hour was at bi% own disposai.
He was told by the livery stable keeper that the horse migbt run away
unless hitcbed wheu standing. The superintendent drove to bis home in
order to take lunch, aud, while the horse was there, between 12 and 1
o'clock, it rau away, as the superintendent was about to feed hlm, owing
to bis negligence lu f ailing to hitch it. Held, that the corporation was
liable for injuries caused to a persoln lu the street Iromn the runaway. The
court said: "The defendant took the exclusive charge of the horse from
the time it left the stable untîl it was returued at night. The stable
keepers had intrusted the defeudaut with its care and safekeepiug. Tbey
had instructed defendant's servants to be careful wjth the horse, and
not to take the bridle off when feeding it. It was, therefore, the duty
of defendant to take such care of the horse as a reasonably prudent
person would do under similar circumstances. It being the duty of
defendaut to care for the borse, that duty could offly be performed by
some person in defendant's employ. It was the duty of defendant to
take care of the horse, during the neon hour. Fagan could have delegated
this dufy to any one in the emplOY of defendant, or perbaps he could have
left the borse in tbe stable during the noon hour, but be did not do either,
but took charge of the horse himself. He, being the super iinteudent of
defendant, took upon bimself the care of the horse duriug the noon hour.
If be had euiployed Arnold, or any ôther person, to take charge of the
horse during sncb hour, and the negligeut act bad beeu doue by such per-
son, the defeudant would be respousible. It is noue the less so because

done by the superinteudent. It was the duty of Fagan, lu the Une of this
employinent, to care for the horse and feed it. He was the superintendent
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of defendant during the noon bour as veil as during business htrs. H
could not depart fronm his employmient. He had nlot gone off on au
independent mission of bis own, but in feeding the horse was in the per-
fermance of a duty l the lune of his employment. To hold otliervjî
would be to hold that, if the acte had occurred in precisely the same
manner theyv did a minute before 12 o'elock, or a minute after 1 o'clock-,
the defendant would be liable, but would not be litible between 12 o'lt
m. and 1 o'elock p.m."

In Chicaigo Consol. flotiling Co. v. 31cQinnis (1899) 86 111. App. 38, a
verdict for the plaintiff ias sustained, where a servant ivho had driven a
few blocks out of bis proper route to ses bis wife injured a boy just s
be was starting again from the bouse to resnile bis duties. Otn the first
appeai (1893) 51 'I. App, 325, the court argued thus: "The aet of go
lean-ing it (Le., the wagon) wvas performed while the wagon wa.4 diverted
from the business of thf- appellant, and used to proniote the pliasire cf
the driver. If we asKiume that, notwithstanding bis departure f roin hie
route, injuries inflicted by hdm wbile driving, resulting from bis mianner
of driving, would have cbarged the appellent, as being witbirý the scolie
of the emploYment of the driver or his discretion as te route, no such
assuihption en be made a8 to the act cf abandoniing teinporarily the
service cf the appellant and leaving the property of the appellant %vithout
care." Tbhe distinction thus taken between injuries caused by the inanner
of driving and those whieh resuit f rom ]eaving a tearn unattended is not
countenaneed by any other case, se far as the writer le aware, andl seemas
te be quite illogical. it 1% also iinpliedly discredited by somne of thie
decisions abeve cited.

In Weber v. Lockinan (Neib. 1903> 60 L.R.A. 313, 92 N.W. ia1, a
servant. on herseback, drove tbe cattie cf bis master te a pasture, and,
instead cf returning at once, waited until nigbtfall, and paid a visit to
some friends, While lie was returning borne, bis borse ran away and
ran over plaintif., Held, that the master niight properiy be fomffd lable
for the resuLing injuries. The court said: "The boyv wvs a miner;'
riding bis father's horse. It was bis duty, after having execiited hiâ
mission. te return the animai te bis father's stables. Wbatever negli-
gence there was in departing firom tbe direct route, or in delaying bis
return untîl after nightfall, or in the management cf tbe horse et the
tinie cf tbe accident, was ceminitted in the performance of this duty
and service. And, besides, it does not appear that bis departure fromn the
dirert route was in itself negligent, or that bis visit te tbe yoi:ng people
in any way contributed to an accident wbich did net occur until after
the visite bad ended and bc bad resumed bis homeward jeurney, and thina
returtied te tbe strict lice cf bis employment. If the fact cf delay until
Rfter nightfall contrihuted te the misbap, it was that mere fact, and not
the occas,.ion for it, wbicb didise. If it was negligent for the boy te ride
after dark, it is immeterial what induced hile te lncur the risk"

In Roehn v. Singer Mfg. CJo. (1885> 26 Fed. 912 (afflrmed (1889) 132
U.S. 518, but tbe only point diseussed was whether the tortfeaRor wu5
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squestion of degree. "I In l cases where the deviation ifs slight
and not unusuai, the court may and often will, as matter of law,
determiné- that the servant was stili executing his rnaster's bus!-

ne~'So, too, where the deviation is very marked and unusuffl.
the court in like manner may determine that the servant ivas flot
on the ri.,ister's business at ail, but on his own. Cases falling
between these extreines ivili be regarded as involving rnerely a
question of fact, to b, ieft to the jury or other trier of such

questions.""c The essential matter to be determined is whether

the servant's departure froi his rnaster's instructions is to he

taken as indicating merely disobedient or unfaithfffl conduct in

a servant, it Nvas left to the jury to say whethier the 3ervant wvas
acting in the scope of his eniplnynent. b)ut tliQ preeise facts invohved a"e not
shewri by the report,

'¶eating, J., in lIhatnai v. Peason. note 2. supra.

'Theoretically this statement may be eorrevt ; but the writer lias not
found RnY decision which, eau with certainty be said to sustain it. The
lack of direct authority la readily accounted for by the fact that ail the
judirial dlerlarations wvhicli have been inade regarding the right of plaint iffs
to recover hive been nierely expressions of opinion as to the Propriety of
verdicts under the gîven circuttistances. In fSleatk v. Wilson, note 2,

-supra, Erskilie, J., rnay possibly have intended it to affrrn the right of
action, as a rnatteî' o! law. But in considering the effect o! bis ruliîig it

la advisable to bear la mind the w9rning of the Privy Council. that
'eurnaries cornr-osed by the reporters o! trials at Çisi Priiue xnay flot

Alway8 eonvey the exact ruling o! the presiding Judge. It is difficult also
to detern iine Nvhetheir Lie words qL'oted in the reports represen4 wordsi o!
advi.ee on absolute direction." Clouaton c .orry (1906) A.C. 122.

'Ritclie v. 'l'aller (1893) o3 ;(olll. 15.5. ;)7 1,.1.A. loi. 38
Arn. St, Rej). 30-1, 28 AU. 29. See 4.~ note 1. posi. The v-urt

ilid MAt kttiýnpt to furni8h iuny exemples of deviatioms wvhieh faîl

witilin the contras§ted eategories adverted to a.s 1 >reseuwitiiu situ1ation..
in which a court cnay determine the question o! liabilitv as s inatter of law,
NOr apparently has the rneaniug of those words been illostrated 1,Y any
decision rendered with rfference to, the doctrine no(w under discussion.
The cases cited in* note 1. 8upra, are elearly of no signifleauce for
this purliDme, if their true rationale hae been correetly explained by the
autho'.
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respect of the master's affairs, or a total abandonment of those
affairs.i'

'In Loomis v. Hofli8ter (1903) 75 Con., 718, 55 Ati. 561, the servant
was employed to deliver ice over .a specific and defined route covering
several miles, and drive back to the stables. While returning to the
stables, hie drove out of the prescribed route to the extent of about half
a mile to get his letters at the post office. The team being left unfastened
and unattended while hie was in the office, started for the stables, and
ran against the wagon of plaintiff, injuring hier. Held, that the trial
judge had correctly instructed the jury that for ahl acts done by a
servant in the execution of bis master's business witbin the scope of the
employment, and for acts warranted by the authority conferred on him,
the master was hiable, while for other acts thie servant alone was respon-
sible; that a mere departure by the servant from the strict course'of duty,
though for a purpose of his own, was not of itself sucli a departure from
the master's businetss as to relieve him from liabilîty, but that where there
wvas a total departure, so that the servant might be said to ýbe on a frolic
of bis own, the master would not be hiable, and that the jury, in determin-
ing whether there was such a deviation as would relieve defendant, should
consider ail the circumstances of the case.. The court rejected the, con-
tention of counsel that the part of the instruction referring to a "frolic"
wvas erroneous, as leading the jury to believe that the judge meant that no,
deviation on business of the servant could become a total departure unless
that business was of a hilarious nature. The following remarks were
made: "Where a servant's employment includes the daily or occasional
driving, use and management of bis master's horses and wagon for .the
purposes of that employment, and the servant, while thus employed, is
guilty of negligence in the management of the team, whether by reason of
reckless driving or of recklessly leaving the horses unhitched and un-
attended, that negligence is done in the execution of bis master's
business, within the scope of bis emphoyment; and this is true
although' the master may have forbidden such negligent acts,
and although the immediate occasion of the negligence is the ac-
complishment of some purpose purely personal to the servant,' as the over-
taking of some one hie wishes to speak with on his own business, or
stopping to enter a bouse on an errand of bis own, or dîsobedience of
orders as to the precise route hie shahl follow; that is to say; the servant
may be engaged in the execution of bis master's business withîn the
scope of bis employment, although, in conducting tbat business, hie is
neghigent, disobedient and unfaithful. On the other hand, if the servant
takes bis master's teamn without autbority and goes off on an errand of
bis own, hie is not engaged in bis master's business and the master is
not hiable for bis neligence. Likewise, when the servant bas taken bis
master's teani in pursuance of his emphoyment and, abandoning the
purpose for wbich hie started, goes off on some business of bis own, hie may
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7. Same subject. General remarke as to the. conifict of doctrint

If the effeet of the two grou~pa of casea reviewed ini the preceding
section, and the footing upon which they were decided, have
been correcily explained by the writer, it is obvious that they
must be regarded as refiecting an essential, difference of opinion,
net only with respect to the absoiute evidential significance of
the element of a deviation for a purpose disconnected from the
lervart's duties, but also with respect to, the appropriate pro-
vinces of courts a.nd juries ini determining the import of that
element.

The rationale of one group seems to be, broadly speaking,
the conception that it should be presumed, nv' in point of law,
but as a matter of fact, that from the moment when a servant
has, for the purpose of accoxnplishing an extraneous purpose,
begun to make a deviation along a route upon which he bas
no duties to discharge, hie ceases to be in the employment of his
master even in respect of the funetion of managing the vehicle
or horse intrusted to him. The cifeet of this conception is that
whatever arts the servant may do in respect of that function, -

after the deviation lias been commenced, are so far as regards
the master's liability, placed upon the sanie footing as acts of a
like description, when performed in the course of a journey
undertaken ab initio for the accomplishment of objeets which
have no eonnection with lis ordinary work. See § 10, post.
In fact the notion explicitly relied upon in the English
cases in whieh the riglit of recovery was denied ivas that the
deviations were of a-aeh a character that they constituted "separ-
ste" or "independent ' journeys.'

With regard te the decisions in the other group it would ap-
pear that thcy mnust in the final analysis be explained upon the

tbus take hi& master's team into hie own possession without authority,
for tihe transaction of his own business, and la such case his acte are not
Int the execution of his xnaster's business and his master is not Hiable for
hli ngligence." The court observed that these propositions might be
regarded as étatements of law. Sec aiso the language of Erskine, J., in
&Mlth v. Wil.sonc, note 2, supra.

See preeeding section, note 1.

3M'
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theory that, except ini t1ioae instances where the evidence is
clearly indicative of a different conclusion, a jury is warranted
ini inferring that, in spite of the deviation, the servant 'a duty
in regard to such management stili subsisted and continued te
bc perforzned on the master 's behaif. Under this theory it la
assumed to be ordinarily a possible inference from thie circum.
stances, that the servant was perforniing his contractual fune.
tions concurrently with extraneous acts, and the master 's %ibil.
ity is regarded as being predicable on the same ground as in
cases where a journey is professedly undertakein ab initio, partiy
in the interest of the master, and partly for purposes which do
not conceru his business. See § 11, post. This notion of the
simultaneous pursuit of two objecta ene.rges distinetly in the
language used in some of the cases.' Logically that notion
would seem to be unexceptionable, and if it were ac-
cepted as the criterion of the riglit of recovery in
every instance, the somewhat unsatîbfactory consequences which
niay often resuit from treating the master's liability as a ques-
tion determinable, flot with ref,,rence to the essential quality of
the servaut's act, but with ref'.,rence to the locality where it ivas
done would be largely obviated.

Having regard to the facts presenteil in the English cases,

'In Gracey v. Belfast Tr. On. (1901> 2 Ir. Hep. 322, Palles, C.B., ex-
preReed the opinion that the apparently conflicting decisions in 'Whctman
v. Pearson, and Storey v. Aah ton (see preceding section), were to be dis-
tinguished on the ground that, in the former case, the master'4; business
lhad net heen compicted, s it had been in the latter. Âccordingly in the
one case the perforrdance of the servant's duties, continued in s3pite of the
deviation, whie in the other the servant was using the vuiee solely for
his own purposes. The manifest objeition to the expianation, as appliod
to the fcta in Rtorcy v. Ashton, ie that, while the servant was icturning
to hig master's promises with certain articles which It ws.s hie duty tu
bring back, Ris work, therefore, was tiot oompleted. But the comment o!ý
the learned judge is pertinent in the present connection.

For other cases in which the continuity of the servant'. duty in re-
spect of the management of the vehicle entrusted te hlm is also elearly
adverted to, ses Williams v. KEahler <1899) 41 App. Div. 426, 58 N.Y.
Supp. 863, Chicago Consol. Botiling Co. v. MoGi*nis (1899> 88 ELi App.
38.
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they apparently cannot b. reconciled upon any other footing
than that of predicating a distinction between a deviation made
,whle the work appointed to be perforined by means of the
vehicle is still in progres, and v journey undertaken after that
work has been completed, but before the vehicle lias been re-
stored to the repository wbere it i8 kept when not in use.'
;ln order to support such a distinction is muiit also be assumed
that there le an essetiel differencebetween work done by mean:s

bfa vehiele and work done witli relation to the instruxnentality it-
self. But this hypothesis would seem to be in -the highest degree
foreed and arbitrary. The Ainerican decisions eannot be har-
monized even upon this basis.

8. Deviation as &n element in cases where the servant in not required
to foiio\,v a deliaite route.-Vhere a servant is ordered ta go with

a vehicle or riding-horse to a certain place, and, after having
perforrned the work appointed for him at that place, ta returr to
his niaster's premises, the understanding is that he is ta go a~nd
return by the niost direct route. Tf lie diverges from that route,
the question whether his master shall be held responsible for his
negligence during the journey is determinable upon the same
footing as in the class of cases discussed in the prcceding sec-
tion.,

'The importance aecribed by some English judges to this distinction A
indicated by the circumétance that, ia Hfeath v. London cf XW.R. CJo.,
note 1, supra, it was plainly intiniated by -A. L. Smithi, L.J., (hat the
deftndants' non-liability could not properly have been determined a8 a
matter of ]aw if It had been satlsfactorily shown that the worlc assigned
to the servant would not have been. fully performed, until he should have
made a trip ta the miarket speuified.

'In Ritchie Y. Waller (18t33) 63 Conn. 155, 27 L.R.A. 161,. 38 Arn.
St. Rap. 361, 28 Atl. 20 (verdict for plaintiff sustained), the fact that a
eervant sent by the master with the latter'. team and wagon te a certain
place ta procure a lead of menure had deviated from the niost direct
course home for the purpese of seing about the repair of bis own shoes
was held flot of itself suffi<'ient te shew that be had so far departed frets
the execution of the master'. business as to relleve the mauter f roma
Iiability for hie negligent muanagement of the teami. Oae of the fandings
W8s that the servant drove around te the shoemaker's shop and there
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Au ieentially different situation is presented where the accu.
pation of the servant is of such a charaeter that he may reagon-
ably be assumed ta be invested with a more or leus complete
discretion with regard ta the lines which, he shail follow while
he is engaged in the discharge of hi. duties, Under sucli cir-
cums,4anes it would seem ta be a proper, if not necessary dedue-
tion that a deviation Pan neyer, in any proper sense of the word,

leitt bis team and went inta the shop, and that "hie purpose and object in
so doing wau to, se the shoémaker about soling or mending hie shoes,
The court observed that the question whether thé phrase "in so doing"l
referred to the entire conduot of the servant f rom the time hée lef t the
brewery tili the horses ran away, or only to bis act in Ieaving them and
going Into the shoemaker'fi sbop, was not f ree fran- doubt; but it w-as
assuined, lu accord,,&nce witb the claim of the defendant, that thi s phrrse
referred to the entire conduct. Auother fanding was that the servant
i"was in the service of the defendant at the tirne cf the accident." The
court remarked that thi& mlght mnean %iniply that at the time of the acci-
dent his term of service had not expiréd, and that hé had net beén dis-
"hrged, or it might mean that in making thé detour hé was, and con-

tinuéd ta be, ln thé execution of the master's business, within thé scope
of hie einployinent. For the purpose o! the discussion it was assumed that
the former meaning was thé correct one. Having settled thème prelimin-
ary points, and formulatéd the rule stated in the text respecting thé
circurnatances under which the liability of a master may be a question for
the court or the jury, the court proceeded thus: "I!n cases o! devint ion
the authorities are cleéarly to the éffect that a mere departure by thé
servant from thé strict course of bis duty, even for a purpose of his own,
vil not, lu and of itself, bé sueh a départure front thé istér's business
te reliéve hlm of responsibility." . . . "In making thé détour I3lack-
weil was' sti in charge of bis master's ta, though on, a roundabout
way tiome, cartîng manuré to lis master's farrn, That vau bie main
purpose and object throughout thé entire transaction. In thé language
of thé casé last cited [Qui v. Poiver, 87 'N.Y. 5351, even if the motive
was nmre purpose of his own, hé was stili about hi# usual employnient,
although pursuing it ln a way and -manner te subserve auch purpose also.
Âpplying 'thésé principlés te thé case at bar, the question for thé court
below was whéther or not Blackwell, for thé time being, totally departed
!rom thé masster's business and set out upon a séparate journey and
business cf bis own. Il thé rule of ]aw were that any déviation by thé
servant «to carry some buriness o! his own Inti efféot,' was of Itsélf
such a departiiré thé aboyé question would be one o! kaw. But this, as
,we have seén, lu net thé rule of law. To décide thé question in a case
like thé présent, thé trier muet take into aecount, not only thé mère tact
o! déviation, but ita extéat and nature relatively to tîmé and place and elr-
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be p-edicable in respect of his presence at any particular point
witbin the area covered by his contraet, and that the only
ground upon whieh the master can escape liability for 'hie negli-
gence is that the tortious act in question had no relation co his
omployxnent. With this conception the few cases which bear
upon the subjeet are quite consistent, but they do flot lay down
any general rule in the terms suggested,2

cumstances, 4nd ail the ether detaiied facts which forma a part of and%
truly characterize the deviation, lncludîng often the realinltent and
purpese of the servant i malcing it. Without spendiag more time upon
tliis point, we think the above questiun is one of fact in the ordinary senso,
and that thn case at bar ciearly folle within the ciass of cases where sucli
question ie strictly ene of fact to bc decided by the trier. As such we
think the court below decided it. . . .If, however, we rihould held
the question raised upen this point te bc one of iaw, \. e have no hesitation
in saying that the court below reached the correct conclusion on the facts
found. ln either point of view thon there ie no error."

In Krikowskyi v. Sperr4ng <1903) 107 Ill. App. 493, where a servant
was sent to purchase and bring home material for the master's business,
and was given ne speciflo directions au to route, the fact that hu deviates
one block fro-i the direct route in returning was heid net te constitute
such a "turziing away f rom the master's service" as woula absolve the
master frein liability, The court xaid: "It is not shewn what was the
ordinary route, if, in f act, there was an ordinary route, for appellant1s
driver. Fer anything that appears, Randoiph struet niay bave been as
expeditieus and satisfactory a route ais Lake struot. The character or
desirability of the etreet ie net determhin.d by the purpose or intention
of appellant's son. The preof shows that the son was in the eniployment
of his father, and that hu bad been to purchase maturial for hie father,
and was, pursuant te bis father's ordur, driving bis fatbur's herse and
wagon, se that at the turne of the aczident hu was in faet in hie enipiey-
ment and had net yet carrled eut the intention, which bu soya ho enter-
tained, of departing f rom the work of bis urnpleyment, and in fact did
subsequently go dirootly frei the place of the accident te hie fkther's

'In Venablea v. Smith <1877> L.R. 2 Q.B. Div. 279, 486 L.J.Q.B. 470,
30 L.T.N.S. 509, 25 Weuk. Rep. 584, the arrangement butween the pro-
prietor and the driver of a cab wvas that the herse and cab were intrusted
by the former te the latter for the day, te ho used entirely at the driver'%
discretion durlng the day, for the purposu of plying for hire. The driver
was te pay 16e. for the caï>; ail that he mnade above that suri wae hie
Perquinite for his labeur, and any deflciency lie bad to mnake geed after-
wardr. There was ne particular time fixed for gelng eut or returning
with the cab>. On the day when tihe plilntiff was run oer by the cab
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9. Liability as ta acta doue by the servant after havi ng £ccompllshed
the extraneous purpose of hi& deviation.-There is-adequate authority
for the proposition that any acts of negligence of whieh a servant

the driver was on his w9y bs.ek with the cab to the staibles of the pre.
prietor, intending te return the cabi. When he camne to the end of the
mews in which the stables were, lie went on wjth the cab to a tcbamonfut's
a littie way off and purchased sonie snuT, and on him way back to, the
stables the accident happened. A verdict agalnst the proprietor
was siustained. Ceckburn, O.J., said: "It la contended that the
lia>bility of the master only exise with respect to a.cte done by the driver
witbin the ee.ope of his empicyment, and that the driver here wss not
acting within the scope of bis employxnent. To determine whether the
dr5ver was go acting or flot it le necesary te coneider what the terme were
upon which the cab was intrusted to the driver. If the employment ci
the cabi by the driver at the time whien the miechief wae dons wae wrong.
fui, in the sense that it ivas beyond the scepe of the bailment, then the
mauter would flot be reeponeible; because it le with regard to the employr
ment of the cab within the scope of sucli be.ilment that the relation of
mauter and servant is created by the statutes for the protection of the
public. But it appear, that the cab was intrusted to the driver to use
ontirely at hie diecretion, previded that lie ueed it properly and returned
it te the proprietor's stables when the day's work was over, paying the
surn agreed upon between them for the hire of it. I cannot ses that the
driver did anything wrongful, or contrary to the termes of the bailment
as between buiseif and the proprietor, in using the vehicle for the pitrpose
of going to the tobacconist te get enutl2' Mellor, J., sald: "With regard
to the question %vhetlier the drivt wvas acting within the scope of hie eii-
ployment, it seenis to mue that by the terme of the arrangement between
the proprietor and the driver the fullest diseretion wvas veeted in the
latter as te how lie ehould earn xnoney. He was to return the cab when
he had done with it, but lie was net bound to return at any particuler
moment, or te take any particular route. We muet look at the matter
f rom a reasonable point of vlew. If the driver were to take the cab on
an independent journey, altogether ont of the ecope of the purposes for
which it was intrusted te hlm, ne doulit the proprietor could net be
rendered responsible for acte donc by hlmi lu the course of sucli journey,
but I do not think the driver was ini this case going on nny such indepen-
dent journey sO as to reliève the master."

In AMulvePhill v. Dates (1884) 31. Minn. 364, 47 Amn. Rep. 796, it was
sbewn that a horse and express wagon were intrusted, generally, te Vhe
servant, with authority to mecure sueli business as hie could, make hie own
contracta, and drive wherever it suiglit be neoeseary te go, in order either
te receive or deliver any avticles which lie miglit ho employed te trans-
port. Having delivered uL trunk lie goV a' load of poles for hinisel!, and
while carrying thein home on the wagon negligently ran over and in-
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may be guilty in rnanaging a vehicle or horse after the personal or
other extraneous affaire whieh constituted the objeet of hie de-
viation have been disposed of, and he has begun to, return to
his ,naster 's premises or to the point of hie departure f rom the
preseribed route, are to be regarded as being withi the scope
cr' hie employment.'

jured the plaintiff's child. Huld, that the defndant was IiaAle. The
court argued thus: "Hlad Bome one employed him te transport a load of
poles, it soons ta us that thero wvould have been no doubt but that, lin
going for them and lin conveying thora ta their destination ho would have
been acting within the scope of hit& e aployment, for that was just the kind
of bx"'noss he wais employed to perform, as much as lin transporting
trunks or any othor kind of property. The fact that it was his own pro-
perty which. he was carrying on this occasion seens ta us
imnmaterial. If ho Iiad any articles whieb ho hiînseif deslred
coiiveyed by an express, there was no reason wvhy ho mighit
not transport them. in bis master's wagon as well as that of third
parties, being lhable of course, if hie did se, ta account te bis employer
for the usuel prico for hb services, the same as if performed for somo
one else. Ho was intrusted gonerally, with the wagon te hunt up just
auch work wberover ho cotild find it, and with. autbority to carry articles
for whomsoever ho saw fit. Whether ho accounted ta the master for 1
value of the time occupied li traniporting his own properýy le iramaterisl,
that being a matter entirely betwoon thonselves." Commenting uponl the
contention of tho defendant's counsel that the case was controiled by
those cases, li which it bas beeri beld, that where the driver of the
rnaster's vehicle turns wholly aside f rom the mnaster's employmoent and
engages in an independent journey, wholly foreign ta bis employmont,
and for a purpose exclusively bis own, the master is not liable for his acte,
the court said: 'This class of cases ls cearly distinguishable from
the present. There the servant had specifie orders as ta the mode of deal-
ing with the vehiclo, and was obliged to attend to the spocifle errand or.
which ho was sont and thon return ta hie master. If, under those circuni-
stances, ho employod the vebicle on sea purpose wbolly- ind pendent of
bis orders, of course ho was net within the soope af bis eniployment,

*and the master la net liable. But bore the wagon was intrusted genrally,
ta the driver, ta be used ontiroly at hie discretion. . . . lIn this
case, if the driver had taken the wagon on an indepondent journoy of bis
own, altagother out of the soape of the purposos for wbich it was lin-
trusted ta hlm, anid an lnjury had thon occurred, the dMfndant would
probably not have been hiable. But sucb was not the f act. The trip in
wbich tho servant was using the wagon waia within the scope of the
purposes for which it wai intrusted ta him,"

'This doctrine was distinctly recognlzed by Collins, L.J., lin Hotrh. v.
London d. N.W.R. f7o. § 6, note 1, supra

M"
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10. Iinjury inficted in the course of a journey made ezClualvely for

the servant's own purposes.- It la fully settled that a muster ean

In ilepenstal V. Merriît (1825) 25 Can. S.C. 150, afflrmling 33 N.B,
S491, where it was held that a tcaater in startlng out te finish his work

t after going to his home for a meal was engaged in the performance of
his duties as fuIly as if h, had returued to the employer's store and made
a fresh start. The court professed to follow Whatmcm v. Pearson, § 6,

P. note 2, qupra, But there the element of a resuimption of duty was not
k' lnvelved.

In Geraty v. Y~at5onal e Co. (180.) 16 App. Div. 174, 44 X.Y,
Supp. M5, aXlrmed (without opinion) 160 N.Y. 858, the servants of an
ice company engaged ln carrying ice from one sterehouse to another had
deviated f rom the direct route, and stopped for a tîime te dispose of part
of the ice for their own purposes, it wvas held that the company might proper.
ly be found liable fQr au injury caused by the fail of a cake of ice after they
had started again to carry the ice te the storehouse. The defeudant re.
quested the judge te charge that, if the jury believed that the servants
were unloading ice from the truck at the turne of the accident, outside
of any duty ou the!- part to the defeudant, they muet find for the defeu.
dant; and aiso that, if they believed that fuir the purpose ci unloading
!ce or makiug a delivery at any place other than theonee appointed by
the master, they wen! te the place of the accident, and while there so

n ~ceuducted themnselves that the accident happened, the defendant was not
responsible for such acte, The judge refused te charge iu accordance with
these regueste, and several others, involv;ng similar propositions. But
he inetructed the jury that, if this accident happened while the driver ivas
actually handllng ice aud taking it out of the wagou at that particular
peint, the plaintiff ceuld net recover, because there was ne evidence cf
any negligent handling at that turne. Discussing the contention of
the defendant that it was entitled te a more particular charge upon thiq
subject, the court said: "It la the rule, ne doubt, that a master is not
necessarily relieved from responsibility for au injury resulting f rom the
negligence of hie servant simply because the servant is at the time acting
in disobedience te the master's order. The question in every cse is
wlether the act he wvas deing wvas oue lu prosecution of his ma8ter's
business. net whether it was doue in accordauce witb hlm Instructions.

M>;:*ý 1ýIf the act wus one which continued until the terminatien, weuld have
remulted in carrying eut the object for which the servant had beeu eni-
ployed, the maiter would be liable fer wbatevar uaglgeuce might tace
place during its performance, although the servant in doing it was net ebey.
ing the instructions of the master,. or, Plthough he had deviated frein the

t route prescribed by the master fer the purpese o~f delug Borne act of bis,
own, but yet with the Intention st the saine turne of pursuiug hie master's
buieiness. (Quistn v. Power, 87 N.*Y. 5as.> The rule, as laid down by the
latest cases lu the English courts, la that a muster is respousible fer an
injury resulting frein the negligence of his servant whlle driving hie

'î
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not be beld responsible for au injury resulting from his ser-
Vant's negligenne in the course of a distinct and separate jour-

c&rt,' provided the servant je a.t the time engaged in hi% master's.bu!-
ness, even though the accidrnt happens in a place to whlch his mnaster's
business did net call hinm. But if the journey upon which the servant
staLrts hé wholly for his own purposes and without thé knowledge and
consent of the adser, the latter wlll net bé liable. In .l this
particular casé, de long as Sweeney and :MoQuade were engaged in taking
this ice te the Grand Central Station, théy weu'e éngaged in thé prosecu-
tion of the mastér's business, e.nd it wvas liablé for their acte. The liabil-

itceased if at ai, only when they were flot engaged in taking the ice
to thc place where they were directed to take it. According to thé évid-
once of thé defendante' -itness they stopped nea r thé corner of Forty-third
streét auud Third avenue for the purpose of uffloading sorne of this i0e.
Up to that timé théy had been proceeding in thé business in which théy
weré éngagéd. Whilé thqy steod there unloading the ice, if they did do
so, they were undoubtedly flot engaged in thé mnaster's business and wéré
acting in their own behalf, and at that tiine it je quite clear that thé
master wvas not hiablé for thé unloading in which they were engaged. Thé
jury were su instructed by the nourt. Théy were told that if thé acci-
dent happéned whilé these nien were unloading thé ice thé deféndant was
flot responsiblé. It je true that the reason givén hy thé court was neot
thé one insistéd upon by thé defendant, but that was a mattek of ne
importance. Thé niatérial fact wae that, if tho jury found that thé acci-
dent wvee caimed by unloading thé ice, that was thé end of thé liability s0
far as the défendant was coeerned, and if the- défendant had thé benéfit
of that instruction, it had ne righit te counplain with regard to thé reasons
wvhich were given for IL. But thé requet for a. charge on thé part of thé
defendant went furthér than that. It wae that, If thé accident happénéd
et that placé, thé défendant wae net responeiblé, without regard to thé
question whéthér Swéeney was unloading ice or net. This request, wé
think, went tee f ar, Thére could havé beén but two ways, undér the
te2tineny, in which this accident occurred. Oné was by the slipping of
thé 10e from thé tongs whilé it was unloading, and thé other was because
it slippéd off cf thé wagon àaftér Swéenéy had started on hie way to thé
Grand Central Station. Thé défendant was sufficienthy protected by thé
charge, if the jury found that thé accident was caused in thé way firat

3 mentioned. Wé think that the défendant wau net entithéd te be réliéved
fromi liahility if thé accident happénéd after Swééney had takén hie

e place upon thé wagon and resurnéd hie course toward thé Grand Central
Station, and thé accident was causéd by thé aiipping cf thé ice off frorn
thé wagon. At thst tinié Sweéney. wvhatever nmay have béen hie objéét in
déviating froni thé direct routé, wa e again pr oceeding te déliver thé icé.
Ré had accoxnplished whatévér purpose hé int4rnded te accompliali by thé

a déviation, and had resumed thé exécution cf tho work which thé défendant
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7 îîney, undertaken, without the master 's authority, for the amuse.
mient of the servant hiniself, or for the purpose of transactinig

V some business in w'hich only the servant himself, or a fellow-
-e servênt, or a third person, was concerned, Liability cannot be

had intrusted him to do. The eusential conditions at that turne ivere the
sanie as they would have been had lie gone on the direct route. At the

Stîrne when Sweeney resumed his journey, at the corner of Third avenne
and Forty-third street, the Ioad wazi ini the same defective condition as
it -,ias when he Btarted, and there ivas thecme reason ta anticipate that
an accident would happexi as there was whei lie left the yard in the firat
place. No act of Sweeney'5 occurring during the deviation had operated
in the slightest degree to inereabe the danger of harin f rom the negligent
Ioading, and, therefore, wvhen lie again assumed to go on his miaster's

* business after the deviation, there had been nu inc.rease of dvnger arising
frorn bis negligezît act b>' reaon of which the probabiiity of accident hsd

S been enhanced. The original defect, and that alone, was then, as before,
the thing to lie feared, and for ail practical purposes the camne conditions
exiéted that existed when Sweeney had started from the yard. The ice

à
t was defectivel>' loaded, and lie was prooeedixig with it tW the place where

it was te le unloaded. If there had been a suspension of liability, thst
suspcnsion had corne to an end betause lie had assumed again the prç>
secution of his xnaster's businessi."

In Pattero% y. Kc&tes (1907) 152 Fed. 481, the negligent act for %lîich
* , the mauter was held liable was donc whie the servant wau returning to

the place from whicli he lias diverged; but this element was net
apecifically advertecl t, and the decision was rendcred independent>' of it.

lIn 8,eath v. 'Wilson (1839) 9 C. & P. 607, the injury for whioh the
macter was lield liable was inflicted after the purpose of the dev iation
had been accornplished. But this aspect of the eNidence was not re-
ferred to by Erskine, J., in his surnîg up. Sec f 3, note 2, ante.

lu Weber v. Lockittan (Nei.- 1903> 60 L.R.A. 313, 92 N.W. 591, the
circunistance that the lnjury was lnfWi îed after the servant hiad flnislied

E attendlng to hie personal affaira, anid was on his ýway back ta bis rnaster's
prernises, was adverted ta. But the court obvlously consldered the action
to be maintainable irrespective of this factor. Sffe 6 , note 2.

'The direction of Parke, B., tu the jury in Joel y. Mor,'ison was as
follows: "If you think the servante lent the cart te a persan who vu
driving wlthout the defendant's knowledge, lie will not be responsibe.
Or, if you think that the youxig maxi wlio wus drivlng took the. cart surrep
titously, and was net et the time employed on hlm maîter's business, the
defendant will not bo lHable. The master ln only liable where the servant
is acting ini the course of bis eniployrnent. If lie wus going out of his

nlot be llable.'
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imnputed to the master on the ground that, while such a journey

in riake v. Endera (1900) 73 Çonn. 338, 47 Ati. 681, the. defendant
wus held not ta b. liable for the. negligence of her coachmran in runnlng
dova the. plaifltff while lie wua driving her horzee into an adjaining city,
golely for hie owii pléasure, and flot for exorcise, which they did not
then need; the evidence being that lie had general instructions ta exercise
thora ony when it should lie necessary, and, when exercising thora, ta
drive theni only In the country, and that he had no authority ta use them
for bis own pleasure.

In Bord v. Yahns (1856) 26 Pa. St. 482, a horse which. the son af the.
dofendant, who was aiea his servant, had without, so far as appeared,
the defendant's consent, borrowed ta take himself and same otiier persoa
ta a fair ini an adjaining village wag hitched by too long a chain, and
springing back kicked the. plaintiff. Held, that the defendant was flot
lisble. That a farmer was liold not ta lie hable for the. neglîgence of bis
servant in the car. of a horse which h. had borrowed ta take himeî and
sanie other persoa ta a fair in an adjaining village.

in Y' ddaa v. Brvwis (1880) 71 Me. 432, 36 Ain. Rep. 336, the defen-
dant'e wagon and horses were taken, wlthout his knawledge or assent,
by a son wha was la hie eniploy as a servant a.nd driven ta a neighbouring
village, ier the purpase af depasiting maney received by hlm as treasurer
af a Sunday echool, and lafit tiie team unfs.stened in the street. Held,
that the father was nat Hiable for injuries caused by tihe horses running
Sway.

ln Wlay v. Pouiers (1884) 57 Vt. 135, the. jury found that the defen-
dant, J. P., wae tiie owner af twa horses, and the defendant, A.
il., hie son and hired man, drove them as often as h. had occasion for
prîvate driving, witbout special permission of hie father. On the day
ln question A. P., who was expecting a friend ta inake hlm a visit at his
father's home, took one of said harses and a wagon, withaut the permission
ai hie father, and drave thera to the depot at W. ta meet hie friend.
Hie father did not know he had gane until h. had been absent sme tume;
but expected and was wiiling he shauld take the. teani ta bring hie friend
fram the depot, when h. should need it for that purpase. A. P., aiter
srriving at the depot fastened hie horse, which finally broke and ran
into the tearn ai the plaintiff. Held,, that noa recavery could b. had against
the father, for the. reason that A. P. wag flot in hie empiayment, nor act-
ing upan hie business at tii. tie ai the. accident. No license ta take the.
borie could b. lnferred f roi the, tact that h. had used him upon hie own
business upon previous occasions without louve.

In Fisk v. Cooldge, (1900) 47 Âpp. Div. 169, 62 N.Y. Supp. 238, where
the. plaintiff was struck and lnjured, owing ta the negligence ai a teanister
eiployed by defendant, the. evîdence shuwed that, at the. tie ai the
accident, the teamiter was drlvlng eolely fur hie own pleasure and de-
fendant testlfied that tii. driver lhad na authorlty ta exorcise the. horie an
Sunday. Hold, that there was nat sufflc:ent evidence ta go ta the jury
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~ *was in progress, the servant performed some ar3ts of a desorip.

en the question whether the driver wvas at the time of the accident acting
within the scope of hie employaient, and a nonsuit was warranted.

~ 44 In Thotpv inor (1891) 109 N.C. In2, 13 S.E. 702, the Owuer of a
hose iaving rented a warehouse Lo a certain firm, leih orewt

~ p ~tber and used the horse in comnion with them. A clerk of the firmi oh.
j tainedl the horse f rom the firm wvithout the knowledge of the owner, to
ydrive to a picnie, the firm telling him tu send the horse bazk if lie had

opportunity. This he did t1irouph a boy not in the employ of the flrm
or the ownor of the horse. The boy left the horse standing in the street,
and it ran away, and killed plaintiff's horse. Held, that the flim were
not liable, beenuse the boy was not ini their employ, and the clerk, in
respect of the use of the horse, was neot acting in the scope of hie empiloy.
ment. The court said: "The mers requst to the cierk to seu1d the horse
back would not have miade the firrn responsible for the pay of the person
who brougbt the horse back if he chai-ged for such servi ce, and, o! cour'ae
would not, therefore have made them responsible for his negligence.
XVether the clerk borrowed or hired the horse, it was an implied part of

la the hiring or borrowing that he shoulû. return the horse and, if hie choue
to send him back by another. sucb other, was his servant, and flot the se>-
vant of the firin. If the <'erk hiad driven the borse back him3elf, tie
firni would not have been responsible for bis negligence, nor can they
b.e made liaNe bûcause tie chose to senti him back by a substitute."

In Evans v. A4. L. Dyke Automnobile .Supply Co. (1007) 121 'Mo. App.
266, 101 S.W. 1132, plaintit!, who wa5 thc owncr of an~ automobile which
he desired to ssii, was about to deliver it to defendant for sale on com-
mission, whon defendant's servant L., directed plaintitf'e servant te retain
the machine until the succeeding de-y, wvhich was Sunday, in order thaït
L., migbt shew it to a prospective buyer; defe, dent'@ garage being closed
on Sunday. 'Ili!%, was agreed to, and on Sunday L. took the machine and,
while using it on a pleaFure trip o! hi& own, it was struck by an electrie
car and destroyed. Hold, that L., wbile so using the machine, was not
acting in the course of defendant's business, and that the latter wae, there-

f fore îiot r,-8ponsible for ttie bass of the n'achine.
In Stewart v. Baruich (1905), 103 App. Div. 577, 93 N.Y. Supp. 161,

where the plaintift had been run down by defendar:-'s automobile, whieh
hie chauffeur bad taken in violation of orders to certain races, the dce-

f trins laid down with a view ta a new trial was that a chauffeur is net
acting within the acope oi bis en'pleynent, when, ln violation of the ln-

lustructions of bis employer, he takes out the. employer'% automobile for bis
own pleaure. The .ame doctrine %vas aise applied in Sarv<m v. Mitchtil

M (1907) 36 Pa. Super. Ct. M9
That defendant was not liable for injuries reaulting f ront the negligent

driving o! bis motor car by his ruiner son, wbere the son at the tinte
was ongaged ia delivering presenta on bis own acconunt, and had taken the.
car out witbout defendant's knowledge or consent, was held lin Maher v.
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tion similar to those whioh lie znight have had oceasion to per-

Deudict (1908) 108 'N.Y.S. 228, 123 App. Div. 579. The court said
foLiability cannot be cast upon the defendant because he owned the car, or
betsuse lie perrnitted hie son to drive the car whenever ho wished to do
ge, or because the driver was his son."

In E!atoer v. Advuance Thresher Co., 107 N.W. 133, 97 Minn. 305, 5

LR.A.N.S. 598, defenciant was a Michigan corporation engaged in the
manufacture and sale of farm implernents. Gregory wcts its general
manager for the Northwest, with headquarters at Minneapolis3, this state,
and Nichols was its general agent for the state of North Dakota, and re-
slded at Farge, in that state. Defendant furnislhed its agent at Fargo an
%utoiobile to facilitateý in the performar.., of the duties of his agency,
which he used whenever necesbary. .After miness hours on the day of the

irjury couiplained of in this action, the two agents, Gregory and Nichols,
took the automobile so furnis8hed Nichols by the defendant, and started
for %toreliead, in Minnesota, acroes the river' fr-om Fargo, on a mission
purely personal te themselves ard wholly independent from the affairs

and 'business of defendant. While Po engaged a teain of horset belonging
te plaintiff became frightened by the manner in wbich the agents oper.
ated the automobile, ran away, injuring the plaintifis and damagîng his
buggy. Hcid, that the defendant was not lialUs, the case being griverned
by the ride that "the master i2 net Hiable for injuries occasioned te a third
person by the negligence of lis servant while the latter is engaged in
some act beyond the scope of his employment, -or his own or the purposea
of anothor, although lie rnay be using the instrurnentalitiei furnied by
the master with which te perform his duties as servant." The lower
court %%as direct.ed to enter judgment for the defendant, non obstante
vevedirin.

In Clark v. Buckisnobile Co., 107 App. Div. 120, 94 N.Y. Supp. 771,
the general manager' of an automobile company took a day off fi-oui busi-
ness, and went te another city on his ow'n affairs, wherc ai the i-equest

of a co-employee, he purchased for him soine gooda, which hie charged te
the cornpany, as a men of paying for them. On his return hie telephgned
for another employee to corne te the station for UM with an automqbile,
and, on the way froza the station, plaintiff was injured, owlng to the
negligeioce o! the manager and the other employee in the management of
the machine. A verdict for the plaintiff was set aside. The court %aid:
"*Tnese two men %vers in charge of the machine when the accident occurred.
Davis wii running it, ard Blrdsall was giving more or less directions
with reference te itsg iovements. Neither of then was engaged in defend-

ant's buisiness, however. Thiey did net represent the defendant, and it was
not and is net hiable for any niegligence they were guilty of, wvhich caused
plaiutiff's injuries. Suppose they had taken a day off, for pleaisire and
had borrowed or Ieased the machine f roin the defendant te enable them
te enjoy their outing; would the defendant be hiable for any Injuries re-
silt;ng f roin their negligenee in operating the machine whule they were out
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fori in the ordinary course of bis employMenlt.2

upon the road? Suppose after business hours, any day, they had borrowed
or leased the machine from the defendant to enjoy a few hours' runacross the country for their own pleasure; would the defendant he Hiable
for any injuries caused by their negligent operating of the machine while
they were out? It is quite apparent that in the cases suggested, noliability of the defendant would result. The reason is, that in order to
establish liability, the persons must flot only be generally employés of thedefendant, but must be employed in the defendant's business, and not
merely in their own recreation and pleasure, at the time the injuries are
caused. This defendant is a corporation, and not an individual, and its
agents cannot render it liable by merely helping themselves to its machine
and using it outside its business, and purely for their own private pur-
poses, whether of business or pleasure." The contention that the manager
in charging to the company the prioe of the clothes' purchased by him.
was engaged in its business was rejected.

In Reynolds v. Buck, 127 Iowa, 601, 1W3 N.W. 946, the defendant was adealer in agricultural implements, automobiles, etc., and had decorated anautomobile belonging to him for use by his daughter in a parade. After
the parade, defendant directed that the automobile, which stood in front
of the store, be taken inside. His son, who was in his employ as a clerk,
took the machine and invited a lady to take a ride with him. While
the son was operating the machine for that purpose, plaintiff's horse was
frightened therý~by and he was injured. H1eld, that the defendant was not
hiable. The court said: "The direct evidence ail shews that bis use ofthe electric automobile was solely for the pleasure and convenienoe of the
young lady and himself (defendant's son), and that it was in no way or
sense connected with bis employment or with the defendant's business."
It was beld that defendant. was not hiable:'

In Quigley v. Thomson (190l5) 211 Pa. 107, 60 Atl. 506, an action
against the owner of an automobile, it was held that, where the chauffeur
of the defendant was called as a witnesi by the plaintiff to shew that he
was in the employ of the defendant, and to identify the car, it was
competent for the defendant on cross-examination to develop by the wit-
ness the fact, which qualified bis testimony, that at the time of the acci-
dent he was using the machine in the prosecution of his own business
and not in the business of bis employer, and that in so doing he was act-
ing contrary to the orders of bis employer.

In Raynor v. Mitchell (1877) L.R. 2 C.P.D. M57, 25 Week. Rep. 633,
a carman, without his master's permission, and for a purpose of his
own wholly unconnected with bis master's business, took out his master's
horse and cart, and on bis way home negligently ran against a cab and
damaged it. The course of tbe employment of the carman was, that,
with tbe horse and cairt, be took out beer to bis master's customers, who
was a brewer, and in returning to the brewery he called for empty casks
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It has been argued in some cases that an automobile should
be regarded as an instrumentality which falis within the scope
of the general doctrine by which an absolute liability in respect
of injuries caused by certain abnormally dangerous things is
imposed upon the parties Who own or control them, irrespective

wherever they would be likely to be collected, for whieh lie received from

bis master a gratuity of id. each. At the time of the accident

the carman had with him two casks which hie had picked up onl

bis returu journey at a publie house which lis master supplied,

and for which lie afterwards received the customary id. Held, that the

carman had flot re-entered upon his ordinary duties at the time of the

accident, and therefore the master was flot liable. Coleridge, O.J. said:

"The sole question is whether, havîng started out on a journey for bis

own purposes in the way described, did the fact that, in returniug

home, the servant took Up some empty casks constitute a re-enteriug upon

lis ordinary duties, as the learned judge phrases it; or, lu other words,

did it couvert the journey iuto a jouruey made in the ordiuary course of

bis employment, s0 as to make bis master respousible for bis neglîgence?

Iu substance and good sense 1 think it did not. I cannot, therefore,

agree with the conclusion of the Iearned judge, that, at the time the

damage complained of was done, the man was engaged lu bis master's

employment. I think the judgment should lie reversed." Lindley, J.,

said: "The question is wliether, upon that distinct statemeut (i.e. by the

trial judge) of the servant's employment, the master is responsible for

an accident happening ln the manner stated? I think he is not. Treat-

ing it eitlier as a question purely o! fact or as a mixed question of law

and fact, w-len did the man enter upon the course of his employment?

If the accident had happened whilst the servant was returning home uot

having collected 'the empties, it is plain that the defendant would uot

have been liable; the man clearly could not then have been said to have

been lu bis master's employ. Does it alter the case, that, while goiug

back, lie picks up a cask or two? The inference I draw from the facta

found in the case is, that the servant was eugaged, as well ou lis returu as

on his outward journey, upon lis owu private business; and that that

journey caunot by the mere fact of the man niakiug a pretence of duty

by stopping ou lis way be couverted into a journey made lu the course

o! bis employment."
Iu Loto v. Hanton (1907) Pa., 66 Ati. 525, 10 L.R.A.N.S.

202, it was held that a verdict for the defndant had been properly

directed where the only evideuce adduced by the plaintiff, who lad been

ruu dowu by a automobile, was that the vehicle belonged to the defeud-

aut, and that, at the time of the accident, it was being driven by a mau

regularly employed by the defeudaut as a chauffeur; while on the other

baud the testimouy of the defendaut shewed it had been taken from bis

garage without bis permission, lu pursuance of an arrangement made

by the chauffeur to give some friends o! bis a drive. Discussing the
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of whether they were, at the time when the injury was infiicted,
V under the charge of those parties thernselves or their agents or
k servants.'

This contention, however, lias been rejected.

evidential significance of the fact that the chauffeur intended ta procure,
during the excursion sonie spark plugs 'or use in connection with the

4 automobile. the court said: "It is clear that this purpose was siiply
1: in:identai tothe evening's trip, and wsagetdb oBdrto

ofth was afer' e n wer eiene. mahe tmatn ture cfdet hedrine bu
forth pa hlesue and at oint frthe drive thd s sted thand's.

his starting point. But liad it happend while on the direct route to the
M, store, even thougli the obtaining af sparka. was the misin purpo.ýe of

the drive, this wauld not have made it an errand on. the master's busi.
ne&&, without soine evidence that it was taken with the k-nowledge and
approvai oi t'je nîater. There ivas flot a particle of evidence ini the

case that the usac of the machine for such purpoee had, over beeni alwed
by the master. The niost that appeared was that the driver bad been ai-
lowed on sanie occasions to purcliase the necessary iPuppHies 'or thé.
machine at tlîis store un the niaster'i credit; but nonp that lie ladl ever
used the machine in going ta +lhe store ta get them, or that lie ever em-
ployed it in ani vay except as rdered by the master ini connection with
esdli particular occasion. So far as appears, the use af the machine by
the driver on the evening whien the accident occurred was w'holly un.

* hireîîsed, was for his own convenierrec and pleasure, and tharefore entirely
apart fromn his master.'s business."

* In Carl Carper B. c6 M. Ca. v. Huggim~ < 1901) De 111. .App, 144, a ser-
vant engaged ta solicit custoniers for iLs boer, used a canveyance 01
hi. in performing thus service. On the day that plaintiff was injured.
the servant lad abtained a release frein wark until the next àay. He ":-u
requested by a bookkeeper of the defendant ta geL beer staxnps, and bring
tbemi with him the zîcat morniig. llaving purchâwed the stanips lie wcnt
tea i saloon, where lie remained until hc became lntoxicated, azîd on his
way Irome ran againat plaintiff. ReId, that thege facte are insutffcient to

* sbewv that suob employë, at the time of the collision, was so far engaged
* in defendant'a employaient as ta make the. latter hiable for hi& negli-

gent act.
IRylanda v. )Yletohtr (..'S) L.R. 3 H.L. 330, 37 L.J. Exch. 101, aîWg

~r;, ;L.R. 1 Exch. 205.

'Siat'r v. 4dviwe Thresher Ca. (1908) 97 Minn. 305, 5 L.R. ANS
SDS,10. '.W.133. followed in -1ones V. Hoge ( 1907). 14 .. AN.f,

fi2 par. ý33.

U.
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il. Injury infticted on a journey undertsrken partly on behaif of the

master, and partIy for the servarit'. own purpoea.- Where a servant
rceives permis-xion to use his master's vehicle or horse on a
journey whieh he desires to make for his own purposes, and at
the same time agrees to perfor. during the journey some act
on behalf of the master, the responsibility nf the master for the

y negligence of the servant in respect of the management of the
vehicle or horse durh.ug the .iourney is ordinarily a matter to
be .ietermined by the jury upon a consideration of the whole

d evidence.'
V ~12, Liabilit) ,f a master ini respect of injurietq.wifully infllcted.-

ýt Under the eommnon 1&w procedure damages for personal injury
.1 wilfully infieted by a servant cannot be recoverd from his niRs-
ef ter, this doctrine being the necessary consequence of two techni-

1 'In Cormick v. Digby, (1876) 9 Ir. R. C.L. 557, a herd got leave
e fromn is master to go for the day te a neighbouring town to transact

1 busia~ess of bis own. and borrowed Mi master's horse and tax-cirt for the
purpose. He afterwards propoged, and the mnaster assented, that ho

Bshould brling home Borne ineat f rorm the town for tiie master. He drove
r the horse and tax-cart se negligently that h. injured the plaintiff. Held,

upon the evidence, It .eould net be held as a matter of law, that the
1 ~master was respoisile for the neglîgence of the servant. P>alles, C.B.,
r sajd: "lEither of two inferencesj cari bc drawn from tires. f acts. viz.
- <(lat), that the bervloes of Conlan a% herd were dlspensed with for thre

r day, ipon thre termes o! his bringing the ment frorn Mullingar, or (2nd),
that by the arrangement thre scope of his eurployment as herd xas, for
tbis day extended, so as te include the set of carrying the mieut, ai-
thougir iis other services were net. required for the day. In thre one caise,
the, obligation te bring the mnt would have been independent o! thre
service; ini the other the scepe of thre employment would .e extended so
as to include the act. If the jury adopted the firet view, thre act in
question would not havec been the net of Conlan as servant o! the de-
2 endant; if they arrived at tire esrond eonelriffln thre eorrtrâry resrz!t
weuld foilw, and thre defendant would bc liable. In my opiîîi-n, it was
for the jury to deternîine, ae an Inferenee of faet, thre truc effert te,
b. attrihuted te thre new arrangement ss affecting the previeus onployinent

cfConlan."
rIn Hatood v. Hamrm (1904) 77 Corn. 158, 58 Atl. 158, testirrrery

given by tire defendant, that on the day in question ie son was in
eharge of the horse wieh caused thre injriry, and was using 'ý to attend

to orrie of his business and probably soLire of iris fatirers' alao, was ield
tý prine. facle prco! o! bis agency.
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cal rules of pleading, viz., that an action in the case cannot be
maintained in r'espect of such an injury,' and that

_g_ an action of trespasa lies only against the tortfeasor

hiinspif, or a person by whose orders or with whose aw-int the
tort was committcd.Y This doctrine has several times been ap.

u plied with reference to dlaims based on the inisconduet of
drivers. 2 In sorne jurisdictions it survived for a while the aboli.

jî tion of the old forras of action." But, speak-ing

Savignac v. Rooni (1795) 0 T.R. 125.

Morleyj v. Geisford (1795) 2 H. BI. 442 (master not liable in trespais
for a tort flot done at his command)>; McMoaus v. Kor~kett (1800> 1 Eust,
106 (master flot liable for the sot of a servant who wilfully drove his
earniage against that of another -party without hié; direction or assenit)
.leLaugitlin v. 11;-yor (I842) 4 M. & G4. 48 (master liable in trespass, as
the evidence ahlewed that the tort Nvas donc with his assent) ; Triller V.
Vopht (1851 ) 13 111, 277 <innât&'r not liable for wilfuI tort unless hie ex.

roslcniinandedit

t In IVr,~phi v. Wilrox (1838) 19 Wend, 343, the plair&tiff's son,ayon
lad. had talien hold (if the side o! the defendant's wagon for the purpose
of getting on to it, jis the driver had. been invited to do. The driver wus
eautioned Ihy a by-stander that, if lie did not stop bis téin, he Nvould kill
the boy. Ile paid no attwntion to tlis warning. but whipped his horses
into a trot, the conseqIience being that the boy fell and was run over. A
verdict foi- thé plaintiff was reiaised on the ground that thé jury had
been wrongly instriirted that the defendant ivas answerable wheth,'r thé
injury wac Nvilful or oiily attributAilie ta négligence. Thé court laid it
down categorically <lial. he diviffing line is thé wvilfulness of the tut,"
But this docti no longer ptîil in Nw York. Séec asee citel in
noté 3, infra.

In 3létralf Y. Ber (1874) 57 N.Y. G62, thé referee found tliaz de.
fendant's servant "vioilently, npgligenltly and careleq!sly" drove thé baker's

wagon of defendnnt ggiiiit tîte plaintir*s carniage. etc., "with gi-ent force
and violenice." throwing plaintif! iipon the pavemnt. l)efendant's eounsel
elnimedl thit thé findling wvaq to thé &eeot tt thé aet o! the bervant
ivas wilfuli, and tlo'refort' defendant ivas not liahin. )7el4, that the fnd.
ing did not ir,.port a wilful aet, but isiniply negligenve; that thé mords
'with great force anid violence" nnd «violently" wéré u8ed only ti ex-
press thé rapldity of driving andi th-i e ct of thé concussion. Thîis va".
iii its earlier stage.q is rAported lit1k i v. Baker (1871> 2 Jonés & S.

10. aff'd 52 N.Y. 649 <Mmio.).
flavlng regard to the extreîniely narrow gr-ound upon which the liahill-

iV " f tlia défendant was affirinitd in thé aboyé case, it semas rensonable
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generally, it xnay be said that, except in the states
andi eountries where those forma are stili preserved, the

te lofer that the court inust have proceeded upon the aoBumption thiat the
plaintit! could not have recovered if the ct in question had been speci-
ficallv found te be «wilful." That this position, howeyer, if it was in
point of fact adopted, was soon afterwards abandoned ig apparent f rom
Cohen v. Dry, Dock, B.D. d- B. R. Co. (1877) 69l NY. 170, aff'g
(1870) 8 Jooes & S. 368, plaintiff, while travelling in a buggy along a
street in the clty of New York, was stoppeil by a blorkade of vehicles
just as he had crossed defendant's track. The rear of his buggy was so
near t1w track that a car could not pass without hitting it. A car came
up, the driver of which, after v-aiting a moment or two, ordered plain-
tiff te 'get off the trark.' Plairt.iff was unable to mnove either way, and
bo tiotifled the driver, who rcpl..-d with an oath that lie was late, and
that, if plaintiff did not get off he would put li:nýi otf. Immedivitely
afterwartg hie dreve on, ntriking and upRetting plaintiff's bugg-y, and in-
juring hlm. Held, that the evidence did not nutheirize a finding as miatter
of law, thnt the avt of the driver was with a view to injure plaintiff,
and thnt therefore a disîniisa of the complnint wns error. The eourt said:
"If lie acrei recklessly (and that is the niest that caoi lx, said here), the
defendant wvas responsible for his acts. H1e wvas not seeking t acceemplish.
hli, own ends. Hle wîas seeking to miake his tril on timne. and for that pur-
poýe. and not for any purpoqe of hi.4 own, gouglit to iremove plaintiff's
bui,ýgy froni the track, 11. cannet lx? Raid te 4e eoir upon the fnet s proved,
huit thie net of the driver wvns uiorte witl, i viev to injure the plaintiff,
aîîd not Nvitl a view, t,, bis nin-tr i service, lHe niav liRvc. suîposed that
the plaintiff weuil get off froni the tnnek in time, or that ho eould
croi 1,im off without injîuy. Tle evidenre sl,,uld ,ît leati- have lx'en
snitlelpt te the jury. They mpre the lnnpîr jiudgt-% of the nmt'aand
ptir;liseg of the driver., and of tho cliarneter anud qiunlit.N of hi acta."

l'lie rensoning of the court and t),e devisiu n hlb thaese laRt cited,
la iitaitfeqtl.y hased uipon the nssilirptln tliat ilîcie iî in essential dis-
tineti,,n go fan as the emnployer's linbility is e,,ueernel, !,etween wilful
RPts vli,i tire and whieh arpe not doue in the' vourse <if the, qervnnt'a erm-
ploynieiit. That, diatinîction is retlected atill wocre clearly lu Mont v. Con-
unrrq lc CJo (1878) 73 N.Y. 543. An action brouglit for iiijiniiea; caua9ed

hy thie net of a strvant in driving his nîîîster'a wagon agaiuat plain-
tifs' carniage bcd been diantPseed by the trial judge on the ground that,
as the plaintiff's witniess liad testifled that t!,e servant lind driven pur-
pe.ely, it ivas apparent tliat the iîîjury wvas cevii,4nied b a wilfiil and
Miiflî,)uls set. The Coi'm of Ape~al granted a ,,ex trial, holding that
the linguage thus iised by the wvitnes ivas a miere expression of opinion,
andl tuai the quallty of the iliiver's net wa.a ai question for the jury.
The fiillowîng renianrk were miade: "The, nule nveocgizied in all tHe recent
case,, sud whiah does flot inateriallv contliit %vith ani' of the olîler deci-
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ilright oi recovery is deterrnined with referenoe to the broad
principle, that the wilful acts of a servant are imputable, or

510115, althougli it may qualify sonie of the Intimations and casual expres.
Mions or illustrations of the judges, il tliat for the acts of the servant with.
in the general scope of bis employment while engaged in hi& master's busi.
ness and dons with sa view to the furtherance of that business and the
master's intereste, the master will b. responeible whether the act be dons
negllgently, wantonly, or even wilfully. The acta for whioh the master
will not be liable are such as were noV dons in tii. course of the service
and were not such as the servant intended and believed for the interest
of the master. There are intimations In several cases of authority that
for the wilf ul sots of the servant the master is nlot re3ponsible. But
these intimations are subject to the materlal ~r )dification that the acts
d'i.ignated 'wilful' are not donc in the cause ot the service and were not
such as the servant Intended and belleved to be for the intereat of the
master, lu sucli case the employer wvould not be sxcuted f rom liability,
by reason of the qu&lity of the act."

In Curley v. Electrie Vehicle Co. (1002) 88 App. Div. 18, 74 N.Y. Stipp,
35, the cab-drivers who frequented a certain stand in New York, the lins
cf which extended along A. street to the corner of B. street, whiieh
lnterseoted IV at right angles, and then dowvn the latter street, were accus-
tomed, upon their arrivai, to p ..ce their caba at ths end of the lins in
B. street, Just as the drivt'r of a hansom-cab belonging te, the plsintiff
reached the stand on Vhe day ln question, the rear cab in the line on A.
street was driven awvay; and observing this ha waited for a fçw moments
te, see whether the line would close up. At that tinie one cf ths defPnd-
ant's electris cabs ocuped the head of the line on B. atr",t, a poeit ion
which some of Vhs drivers preferred. The plaintiffs driver, after waiting
several minutes, saiv no indication of any intention on the part oi the
defendant's driver tu tae the vacant position, and drove &cross ths etreet
and occupied iV hinisel!. IIfe stopped the hansom, wiVh the hcrse's head
about t.hree feet f romn Vhe cab in front. Thereupon Vhe defendant's driver
mounted his cab and camie around on A., and told ths plaintiff's driver
that that wa8 his place and Vo niove out or back up. Thé plaintiff's driver
made ne effort Vo comply with bis reet and held the place. Tusi defend-
aut's driver then eut in ahead of plaintiffs .ehicle and backed int his
horse, knocking or crowding Vhs hore ento the sidewalk and inilicting
substantial injuries. Held, that Vhe jury would have been justified in
fanding that defendant's driver was acting in Vhs course of bis eniploy-
ment and for the purpose of furtherig bis master's business, and thât Vhs
defendant would h. lHable whether Vhe injury was wllfully or negligently
inflicesd.

In Dealy v. Coble (1908) 112 App. Div. 29e, 98 N.Y. Supp. 452, 'vhere
Vhe driver of Vhe defendant's sleîgh otruck anid lnjured a boy who bid
juanped on Vhe runner a verdict for the plaintiff was hrl d tn bc, proper,
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not imputable to bis master, according as they are or are not

within the scope of bis employment. The decisions collected in

the note below will shew how that principle bas been applied in

cases of tbe type now under discussion.4

upon evidence which tended to shew that the tortious act was done by

the driver in attempting to put the boy off the vehicle, that he used more

force than was necessary; and that the bby, after having jumped off to

avojd the first blow aimed at him, had continued to run along holding the

back of the sleigh with his hands, with the evident purpose of getting on

the runner again.
In Cleveland v. Newsom (1880), 45 Midi. 62, it was beld that the trial

judge had correctly instructed the jury that, if the servant had "wantonly,

wilfully, and intentionally"l run over the plaintiff, he would not have

been within the scope of his employment. This rulîng would seem to

be a categorical recognition of the doctrine referred to in the text. In

'Wood v. Detroit City B. Co. (,1884) 52 Mich 402, 18 N.W. 124, the same

court, in the course of its opinion, remarked that if the gravamen of the

action had not been negligence, the facts were such as might have rendered

it necessary to determine whether the defendant was responsible under

cases like Wright v. Wilcooe, supra. This remark would seem to evince

some inclination to abandon the doctrine applied in the earlier case.

But the position of the court stili remained uncertain, when it was re-

viewing the facts in Vernonl v. Cromwell (1895) 104 Mich. 62, 62 N.W.

175. There it refused to declare that, if the evidence had conclu-

sively eetablished the f act that the servants in question had been "volun-

tarily running" the horses which came into collision with the plain-.
tiff's carniage, the defendant would not have been responsible. The latest

decision by this court which bears upon the subject, Canton v. Grirml

(1904) 138 Mich. 590, lo1 ýN.W. 811, proceeded upon the assumption that

the defendant would be liable for an assault committed by his truck-

man, if within the scope of their employment. The position thus taken

may, perbaps be regarded as indicating a definitive abandonment that

wilful and negligent acts stand upon a different footing.

In Lim pus v. London~ Geaeral Om'nibus Go. <1862: Exch. Ch.) 1

H. & -C. 526, 9 Jur. N.S. 333, il W.R. 149, 32 L.J. Exch. 34, 7 L.T.N.S.

641, a driver of an omnibus while driving his master's omnibus, on one

of its trips from A. to B., in regular course, at a point in the road, wil-

fully and on purpose, and contrary to the express orders of his master,

wrongfully and illegally endeavoured to hinder and obstruct the passage

along the road of another omnibus belonging to a rival proprietor, by

drawving his omnibus across the road. Martin, B., directed the jury, that

"if they believed that the real truth of the matter was that the defend-

ant's driver, being dissatisfied and irritated with the plaintiff's driver,

whether justly or unjustly, by reason of what had occurred, and in that
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13. Liability considered with reference ta the element of ownership.-

(a) Vehicte or horse owned by ftxaster.-It is always

state of mind acted recklessly, wantonly, and improperly, but in the
course of hie service and employment, and ini doing that which he be-
lieved to be for the interest of the defendants, then the defendants were
responsible for the act of their servant; tliat, if the act of the defend-
ants' driver, in driving as he did acroas the road ta obstruct the plain-
tiff's omnibus, although reckless driving on hie part, was nevertheless
as an act done by him in the course of his service, and to do that which
he thought best to, suit the interest of hie employers and so ta, inter-
fere with the trade and business of the other omnibus, the defendants
were responsible, that the liability of the master depended lipon the
acte and conduct of the servant in the course of the service afld em-
ployment, and that the instructions given to the driver not ta obstruct
another were immaterial; but that if the true character of the driver's

atwas that it was an act of his own, and in order ta effect a purpose
of his own, the defendants were not responsible." These directions were
held to be correct, and a verdict for the plaintiff was sustained. Cromp-
ton, J., said: "It appears by the evidence of the driver that he was
driving the defendants' omnibus in an improper way, for, without intend-
ing to touch the horses of the plaintiff's omnibus he drove sa near to it,
for the purpose of kecping it from passing him, that he caused the
accident. It is flot necessary to say what would have been the case if the
driver had used the omnibus so as to block up the road; as it is, I
cannot sec that the direction of my brother Martin was necessarily wrang.
If the matter had come before us on a motion for a new trial, it may be
that I should have agrecd with my brother Wightman, for the question
might have been presented in such a way as ta bring it more clearly be-
fore the jury, and it is possible that some expressions of the learned
judge, may have led them. to a wrong conclusion. But the question now
is, whether any of the exceptions shew that the learned judge was wrong
in point of law. Throughout his summing up he left it ta the jury ta
say whether the injury resulted from an act donc by the driver in the
course of the service and for his master's purpases. That is the truc
criterion." Willes, J., after expressing his approval. of the statement of
Martin, B., with regard ta the immateriality of the fact that the defend-
ants' driver had been spccially instructed flot ta obstruct any other
driver, proceeded thus: "But there is another construction ta be put
upon the act of the servant in driving across the other omnibus; he
wanted ta get before it. That was -an act donc in the course of his cm-
ployment. He was employed not only ta drive the omnibus, which alone
would not support this summing up, but also ta get as much money as
he could for hie master, and ta do it in rivalry with other omnibuses on
the road. T'he act of driving as he did, is not inconsistent with his em-
ployment, when explained by his desire ta get before the other omni-
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competent to show that the defendant was the owner

bus." Byles, J. maii: "The. direction amounts to this, that if a servant
sets in thie prosecution of his master's business for 'ho. benefit of hie
mp.ster, and not for the benefit of hiniseif, the master is liable, although
the act mnay in one sense be wilful on the pari, of the. servant." Black-
burn, J., said: "It is admitted that a master i8 regponsible for the. Illegal
set of bi% servant, even if wilful, provideil it was wlthin the ecope of
the servant'% employment, aud in the executioz, of the service for vihicb
hoe wue engaged. That the. Icarneci judge tolN the. jury, and perfectly
accurate, but that atone would flot be enoughi to guide tbeni ini coming
to a correct conclusion,......No doubt what Mr. Nfellishl said ils
correct; it is net univereally truc that every act <lone for the interest
of the master je donc ini the course of tL.e employment. A toutman
mighit think it for the interest of iei miaster t.o drive the< coach, but no
one eould say that it -vas within the scope et the footinan'a employ.
ment, aud that the master would bo liable for damage resulting frein the.
wilful net of the footinan In taking charge of' the horses. But, iu this
cae. 1 think the direction given to the jury waF3 a sufficient guide te
enable theru to say whether the patrticular act w-at donc in the course o!
the eniploymeut. The. learrued judge goum ou V) say that the instructions
giveu to tiie dlefendituts' servant were imnisterial if ha did flot pursue
them (upont whlch ait are agreed) ; aud at the end of his direetiou ho
points out that, if the jury %vere of opinion 'that the truc character
of the act o! the defendants' servant wae; that it was an act o! hie own
and ini order te effect a purpose oi hig owri. the defendautm werc not

re~,n,.ile' That meets the case which 1 have alreidy alluded tri. If
the juiry should crnme to the conclusion that hap did the set, flot tu fur-
ther hi% uaster'e interest or ini the couîrse o! hie enriployment, but froin
private ..pite, sud with the. intention of injuring bis einmy. the defend.
suts wPre flot responsîible. That reninvto aîl' objections, aud meetg the
suggestion that the jury inay have hec uîisled by the previous part of
the sumiug up."

Iu ÎIeuim v, Neîimarch ( 1,466) 112 Allen. 49, the plaiutiffs evidence
teudrd to %hew that, when hie was about twelrc fout awav f rom a baker'a
wagon which wag standing un the sidewalk along wvhieh lm wvas pasîg,
the driver s4lddenly rau out of a bouse, thre% bim lha-%ket iipon thù
wagon. aud jumpedi tu get on t eF1t. alid tlat the lîtrse ilîîunedititelv
stsrted sud struek th plaintîtf as hoe wa% trvinig to escape. It wns lield
that the court had ersuucously refueed au Instrurtion, th-tt "if nt the
timp of the lujury the defeadauts' servant was engaged iu the hbîsi-
nesi of the Mofndant, sud within the seople (if bis duty. se sncbh Qrvaut,
sud he drove the her*e over the plaiutift and did hinm ant injury; the
defendaut ls responsible, whether the act was Jni willully or uegligently,"

lu Brows, v. Boston 1. Vo. (191) Mi 17C4gs. 644, 50 N.1E. (144,
wher e hildren who had brckea un ieo~axe helorging te defendaut while ilie
driver ef -dtaovndaute' Ice.wapra vças abi~eut, werc injured by the punishnîî.nîi
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4___________.

of the vehicle or horise whielh the actual tortfeauor was managing

4 inflicted on them bY hlm when lie return.d, defendant wau held nlot ta b.
!Iable. The court said: "The ground on whlch the plaintiffs centend that
the defendant lis l1mble for Sprague'si ace in beating them with the. handle
of thé ice-axe le that, f rom what Sprague said at the time, the jury were
warraiited in finding that h. punlsh.d thema in whole or in part for

the purpose of innkng it aier for hirm to deliver ice from the defend.
ant's !ce cart in t he future, without an aissietant and with alght car@ of

k i the tols, and therefore the cale Il brought within Homo v. Newmarck,
4 12 Allen, 49. But in th.a caae Sprague's attack on the boys waa an aet

of punishment inflicterI for a pafit Injury to hi& master's pioperty, and
net lu doing an act whick lie had tu do if lie performed the duty ow.d
by him te his master. It lo not within the scope of the authorliy of a
servant, to wlîoa custody hie master's property ha4 bean confided. ta
underh.ake to secure It f rom future injury by comznitting the Illegal net of
inflloting personal chaatiseinent on persans who have dcine .amage * tu
lu lhe pat.",

,4~l dOn hmyo Cit y B. Ce. Y. Mook 1881) 44 Ill. App. 7, it was held that,
the &et of the driver of a street car In slapp4n wlth hl& lin.. at a boy
who waa runulng along the. street opposite and near te the. car plat form
was flot wlthin the mepe of lits employment.

In Dinsrnr v. IYolber ( 1899) 85 111. App. 152, where the servant of
a farmer drove hi,3 mmster's wagon on the wrong aide of tb. road and
broughl il ile collision witb another vehicle, the master wils held t be
liable Irrespective of whether the. tortious act iras wilful or morely negîl-
gent.

in Iekert v Et. Lojeii Trarwfer o. (1876) 2 Mo. App. 36, where a
verdict in favour of a perton who had ben run over by defendant's wagon,
the court .xplicitly rejeeted the doctrine that a master la net liable fur
the wîIftsl &et ot his sa'vent.

Iu ackoeftr v. £>Yterbrtnk (18M6> 67 Wl.. 495, ilS Amn. Rep. 97.5, a ser,
vaut had driven his niaster's 4aeigh againîst the. Plaintitrel, an exeeption wý
taken tu lhe refusaI of t4, ecurt te subn'il to the Jury the question wiether
the servants enduct irae wiiful and toi 7ýtruet the-M, that, If il was wilful
the plaintiff ceuid net recover as agaimt thie muster. Defendant'a counsci
rei.d upc. the. argumecnt liaI the. rule imder wieic a earrIvr in )table for
Inljuries taused to a pasaanget by the. wilfut acte of hi* servantt, was nut
applicable to a ease lilce the one under eeview. Disousig Ih;@ cantertion,
the court sald "'1'wo teamc» upeii a publie highway, eaci with a.sleigh or
vebiele, oomiiig ln elose proeximîtly le eaeI allier, the driver of eaci muat
vertalniy oweR a diuy tc tbome riding mi Lie other. 11mba duty àa ereat.d

by 1mw, ami requinv4 vaei. driver lu prceeed witi care anid olrcwe. îo
ani will referexce lW the uliifting situation of tie otlier. When auelh
driver il a servant &tintgt withinUn lie urse brid acope of hiâ ernployrnenî,
then snob duty res upon the. master as ell s tie servant Lmpli V.

0, . Co, 32 1mw J. ILxeh. <N.8.> $4. 11»e.mployer ln snck case, belng

Ali.Zîf . .
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at the time of the accident in queatidn.' If it ap-
pears flot only that ho was such owner, but alao, that
the tortfeasor was hired ta diacharge the fution of manage-
luent, a primâ fadie presumptiGn ariseu that he was acting
within the scope of hie employment when the injury was in-
flipted.1 But eviderlce of the defendant's ownerahip is flot of

responsible for the performance of such duty by hiA delegated agency,
e no more escape Iiability for auch failure when it occurs through his
.,genvie gros% nogligence or wilful miseonduct, C .7à h. can w1he» it Ie by
ressort of hi. agent's want of ordinary cars. Suai being the law in this
state, the refu*aI to subrnit or instruct as tins requesteti was not error.
beêcause the jury were expreasly chargeti, in effoct, that in no event coulti
they allow Locuis tay punitory or exernplary damnages, nor anything more
thau conipensatory damnages. Thiis ntirely elirninated froni the case the
question of wiltul miueductl

lu &foKay v. lrvino (1882) Il Bisa, 168, a Nigi Prius canse, the jury
were instructed that hie owner of a race horse l i able for the act of his
jockey In intentionally fauling another horse ini a race.

In Hatves v. K)nowles (18 74) 14Ms.518. 19 Arn. Rep. 383, it was
beld that, where the injurions act of a servent who, in the cour-Re of hi.ý

eruinrnet.drives against tht- earrnage of another person la wanton as
weII as lieedies., is condurt wili enhftnce the damages against the master.

la Sibic v. Nes1907) 198 Mass. 125, 81 N.E. 887 (plaintiff while
nighitfully on the running board ci au electrie car was struck by tie hub
of the wheel of a wagon).

'In Heard v. bontlo, f0ee. Osesibtu Co. (1000) 2 Q.B. (C.A.) 530, 83
L.T... 362, Btorner L.J., reniarlied. "If n omnibus belonglng to the
deendant eornpany lit being dniven &long .,London street by a driver
who ippears ta le authoriaed ta do so, 1 thin< tiers la & preauniption
that he wus authorlsed tu drive."

ln Reif piv. Fmeh FOod & 100 Co. (1907 ) 7 'New Sc. Waleâ, St. Rep.
lltk, 24 V. .. 50, it wus proved that a boy by whose negligence in rlding
& hors@ the plaintiff was injured, was in the enipley of the deondant;
that the bone lie rode bePlonged to the defendant; tha' . ews carryllig
ait vrpty milk-can; andi that the defendant waâ carrying on business as

al niilkran. ild, sufieient evidenee to throw un tlIt defendant the ouus
of proving, If they could, that the boy was flot aft the time of the acl.
&ent actin g lu the ourae of hi& employmnt.

In corley v. Eloutricv rehiri Co. (1902) 68 App. riv. 18, 74 N.Y.
ýupp. 35, a prita facile case was hold to have been made out, where the.
ttenon shewed that the driver of tie eleetrie cab whieh collided witli
plaintlirs horme had upon bis bat a plate witi thé. words, "Electrie
Vehile" sud a ameh; tliet the àam word. were upoin a plaL, upon the
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itself suffieient ta oreate that presumption. 3  Such evideneo
is equally consistent with the inferene of a bailment, gratu1 oug, or otlierwine,' or with the inference that the instruintality

cab; and that the drîvers ln the empboy of the defentiant heom the time
I ~it began business, until the month of June l>efore the accident, worq
4 ulmilar inhcription upon their hats.

The doctrine âtated in the text was aise aflirmed in Stescar v,
Baruch ( 1905) 93 £N Y. Supp. 161, 13 App. Div. 577. But there it was
he.ld that the weight of evldenoe %hewed that the chauffeur of an auto.

f mobile was using it for hie own purposes.
A different doctrine was applied in SarSr v. Mif tckfli (1907> 3-j Pa.

Super. ('t. 69, where. in an action agninst the owner of ar automobile
for causing the death of a child while the automobile wae ini ehmr. -of
the owner's chauffeur, it was held that p: nee of the ownershlp of the

* , machine was nct sufficlent in ltself ta charge the defendant with liahility,
but that the plaintiff must go further, and *hew that the machine was hin
used in the course of the master'e busine&à.

'In Bcirdi v. Ha'a<lCua 1 S(.i. Cas. 797, the following remark,4 %vre

miade by Lord C.lenlee. "ThKre ln something founded hn oui tatute whieh
i viewe the moe conneetion of dominion as inferî-ing 9 ll.illit. for

injury done by anything whleh li c'ur property. 1 do not jumtif% the
feeling, but it le a naturel une, ana we te it exemplilaed in the lotîrine

o! deodand; and there le a great deal in the itimple ground that the' di.
î age was doue by the defender's hor@e anl cart. when no one -4as o-Ong

after t henm; nor is Il a sufflvient defence for the party to gay. "I hirpd a
t~a tspttentl to fi Tise master is fiuable for the coaeîne f hi4

servant. It l% éssential, hiowever, that the dimage should arise froni thse
way and mnanner cf doing the master's wcrk. For gupïoet- a wrînsnt

takees offpnce at anothpr mars, and haecwhips hlm, th0ujý' at thto tiras
ho e iqrendueting his nsaeter'e cart, yet the damnag ls not lnflirt d lu

the cloing of it-he le aeting for himef, and the master là nrst liable
î ~But lu thiïo cw4e the injury wae dons by the defeniler'a horse &-id cart. arnd

by the negîlgence ci fil* §ervant."

'PselIxikllji (1902) 2 Ir. Il (C.A.) 1,54. 194, 224. In that caseý.
wherp the plaintiff was knoeked down and hijured by a runawia' pony
attached to a fratp. whieh liarl heen drivpa by M., but was loft stiirsing

hy hlm ln the îtreet when lt took frlght, the pony and trap were the
property of B. L -Id, by the Court of Appea'L that there was no vde
t#? slippisrt the fhiing ln favo,. r of the plaintif., that no preausaptioa of
the riationahlp of imaster and servant arose front thsi tact Of M. d"iving

f B.,s pony and trap; that the OiTer ta pa>y excpene waa nmade on the ba la
of Bl. having lent the porsy and trap ta M., and eould net bs, treatcsl as
an admission of libllty on another hypothe@ele: that thse evideuce (,tTered
being at !easý equally consistent with a etate Of facte On wlsich B. ol

U e
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was being uaed without the knowledge or consent of the owner.é1

»ot bc Hiable, ha was entitlad to a nonsuit or a direction in hlm favour.
pjttgibbon, L.J., sya: "No doubt, ownership of the thlng whiceh dc.. the
Mh4chief often supplies primaf facie evidence sufficient te make the owner re-
sponsible for the damage. If we refer, for examtile, te the barge r .omnibus
egas, the person in charge was inaziifestIy aeting as thé servant of smeoene,
&md presuxnably the jwner. In such eases it is more frequently a question
of the identity of the master, thon of the exiitonce of the relation of
ms.4ter antd servant betweeu the négligent pergon and soniebcdy aise. Hiere
& runaway pcny did the mischief; the pony balonged te Bradlaw; the
u*e of the pony and trap hati bcen given by Ttrtdlaw te N!cGlynn; andi
tbp injury occurred whila eGl wu% in charge, But nothing further
wu&é proveti."

In Bratnaun v. Hart ( 1907) 105 N.Y. Supp. 107. it iwas held that the
owner of an automobile waiê net lable for an injury causeti hy the negli-
gence of a persan nit under his eantrol or direction, te whom he hati
delivereti the machine under an agreement that ha was to use it for
aire. andi pay tl:e ptirchao*e priee out of the money derived fruin iti use,

In Shielrix v. Edinburgh &f G.. Co. (1856) 18 Se Sess. Cas. 2nd Ser.
1109. the defendant was lielt net to e ha able for injuries inflicted by the
defenidants' van and herse while they were being driven oy the %ervant
cf s'i indepenthent contraciur.

'In Lewis Y, A4noroup (19017) 3 Ga. App. 30, 59 S.E. '38, 'vhere thé
deelaration in an action for the' ceath cf a ehild who hati been rua ever by
mn autoîuehhle allegedi that th, Jefrnidant "1 îerznilted one, P., .zo take andi
rua it,*" a demurrer wmn hele te have been properly iuetained. The vt1.,
of the' dvislea se far as the substantive rights cf tt.e jliatiff were con-

cerned was staied as fellowi: "The owner or lcecper et an automtobile will
net 1xw 1w1d Hiabla for a negligent henichlai curnmitteti therewvith in a publie
street hy a pi. rsoiî aid eiieugh to e hi ieetand responsit,'é in the' cye4

cf the' iaw, who teek the miachinie, without the knewvletlge of tht' former,
froui a shep or garage %vlere it hati been left, ai.hough Vtl~ persan whe
thu, took andI drove the machina wu@ inexperienecd lu its opctrttion andi
unlicensed te run it, notwithistnndiing the leaving et the auýomobile at
the shop or garage furnia5hat ei opportunity wvheroby sttei persen got
"&asmion cf it.

la 1rin v-. Thomsa? (19017 7. ..4 445, 06 Mtl. 897, the caurt thud
diacusieed the suffieiency et the declaïatien: "Tite inat andi thmrd cunts
plainly dusclose ne cause of action. They are apparetitly bated uponi the
erreni'eus Pssumption that, beause tl,,- tefendtint loanedt his motor vchýe1ê
te senie ore oer whomn he hati no m'ýrectier cy ceutrol at the timeofe
the accident, ha shall be held liable ior tW moe lcaning. Fiut ne such
lsbiity resteà upon hlm. . . . Theae eunts contain no allegatlra
that the vabicle was nseti at the time ia the owaner's business, nor i
there any allbgat1on tharain tLat tLa vehicle was under the centrol or
mar.sgement mf the dafendant, or that thé pereon drlviag il. wu- under
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(b) Vek.d1e ouwned by servant or third person.
If th* rust of the evidence il susceptie of the construction that a
the tortious act complained of wua within the seope of the gur.
vant 'a employmnent, the mnere tact that the vehiele or horse di,
which h. was managing when the injury wus infiicted belonged
to himseif or a third persan will flot prevent the aggrieve4 8

party from recovering. The action iýq deemed to be lnaintain.
abI2, according as hie use of those instrumentalities via& or was Ts
flot aiithorized, expresly or impliedly, by the master.8

the Pontrol of the défendant, or that the relationship of muster and servent
existed bet.ween the défendant and the driver. Thé smond count, however, o

although loosely drawn, we think may stand. It allégés that the defen. te
dant did negligently direct, consent, and allow the motor vehicle to ha t

operated by a mérnber of hie family, and thât, while such person WU.
operating the sanie for the défendant, the accident was oaused by thé
carelesese, négligence and incompetency of the persan no operating thé t

same. It in effect avérs thé reiationship of master and servant, and 91

that thé accident was eaused by the négligence of the servant whils
operating thé motor vehicle for thé master." t

"rIn Pattes v. Reu 1,185'i) 2 C.B.N.S. 608, 26 L.J.C.P. 235, 3 Jur. N.B. r
892, 40 Eng. L. & Eq. 329, whcre the géneral manager of a lirrse-dealer
drove hie own glg against plaintiT' horse, while h. was on hie way ta cal.
leét a debt due to hie master and afterwards to consuit a doctor, thé quoi.
tion whcther thé défendant was liablé was held te have been propérly
submitted to thé jury, although the véhicle belonged te the
servant himsélf and there -was no évidence of ary express cent
'nand from thé servant himeél! te use It an thé given omcaa
sion. Cockburn, C.J., was o! opinion that any slgnificance whichs
nîlght otherwise have been attached ta these éléments w9s ovércome 1by
that part o! thé évidence which P'iewed that thé vehiclé and horse t
kept by thé défendant f ree o! chargé te thé servant, and ordinariiy uned t
by bïm in thé performance of journéys cLbout his master's business, and
that thé master was cogzxizant o! thé course which hie servant
was pursuing et thé time, and did not dissent. Having re-

F.gard te these circumotances and thé nature o! the business, the
employé muet bé asaumed ta have hiad authorit:' te exercise his discrétion

as tathé mde o ~crfrm1' hie duty te hi% mnaster. Williams, J., ad-

.~ veyting to thé exception taken, that thé tf il judgé had xuisdirécted thé
i, jury in not leaving te theim the question whéther thé herse and gig driven

by thé manager were uséd by hlm on hie, maîter's business, at thé in-
sitance and express risquet; of thé défendant, observed: «tcéryi e
neceesary iu cases of this sort that there should be any express requet;
thé jury ruay imply a requet or sesnt f rom thé général nature of thé sér-

, î
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14. Liability as affected by special statutes.-With reference to

an Englisli statute whieh enacts that a magistrate

May, in summary proceedings, inflict a penalty upon the

driver of a haekney carniage or a metropolitan stage carniage,

and also provides that compensation may be awarded, either

against the driver's employer or the driver himself, to the party

vant's duty and employment. There was ample evidence of such implied

request or assent here."

In Turcotte v. Ryan <1907) 39 Can. Sup. 8, affirming Que. Rep. 15

K.B. 472, where T., an employé of D., wbile ii diacharge of the duties
of bis employment, driving his own horse attached to a vehicle belonging

to hie employer, who also owned the harness, negligently caused injuries

to ýC., which resulted in his death, it was held that the master and servant

were jointly and severally responsible in damages. In the lower court the

ground upon which the master's liability was disputed by counsel was

that the master could not exercise any supervision over the work. This

ground was clearly untenable if the tortfeasor was to be regarded au

standing in the relation of servant to the defendant, for the purposes of

the journey in question. It was, however, a point open to argument

whether 'hie was not simply a bailee in respect of the vehicle, and the

rationale of the dissentîng judgment of Lacoste, C.Jin the lower court,

was that this was really his position. But in vîew of the fact that hie

was driving in the discharge of the duties which hie had been engaged

to perform, such a conclusion could, it is apprehended, enly have been

justified by clear and specific evidence that hie had ceased for the time

being to be a servant. ýSucli evidence is not disclosed by the report.

In Goodman v. Kennell <1827) 3 Car. & P. 187, 1 Moore & P. 241,

a person occasionally employed by the defendant as his servant, being

sent out by him on his business, took the horse of another person, in

whose service hie also worked, and, in going, rode over the plaintiff. At

the trial, it was lef t for the jury to say, whetber or not the horse was

taken by the servant with the implied consent or authority of the defen-

dant. The following statement made by Parke, J., to the jury must be

taken with the qualifications indicated by the footing upon which the

case was thus submitted to them: "I cannot bring myseif to the lengtb

of supposing that, if a man sends bis servant on an errand, without

providing him with a horse, and bie meets a friend Who bas one, wbo per-

mîts him to ride, and an injury happens in consequence, the master is

responsible for that act." A new trial was moved for, but refused.

In 'Wilson v. Pennsylvania1 R. Ce. (1899: N.J.L.) wbere damages were

claimed for injuries sustained in a collision witb a wagon belonging to

an express company, driven by a person employed by a railway company

to carry the mail-bags, wbicb bail previously been carried on foot or in

a push cart, it was beld tbat a nonsuit was proper as there was no evid-
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aggrieved by the misoondutt, it bus been held tha.t thra accept.
ance of oompenatloni by tha.t pua f precludes hint front after.
wards rnaintadnîng an action for damagea even thDugh hie may
flot hAve understood the legal effeet of the acceptcance, and theo
oompensation is flot adequate to the damiage done.1

It has beeni held tha, the Mamaehusetta enaetment (Re'.i
Stat. eh. 51, § 3) which imposes a peîîhlty upon anir person who
violates the ruies prescribed for the ikeguiation of traffle in
highways, and also provides that he shall be hiable for ail dam~.
ages sustained by reason of him offence, does flot operate so as
to preclude the injured party from maintaining a nomirnon law
action against the master of the tortfeasor. 2

ence that the company furnlabed the wagon or aut.hoidsd or even kn.w
of its use.

In Shelton, v. Toronto <1887) 13 Ont. 139, a servant
who had bean dispatched to procure a wrench for the purpoiqe of shutting
off the water f rom a street hydrant which had buret, had, without the.
knowledge or consent of defendants, wrongfully talion possession of a horst
and buggy belonging te defendants' city coinmistloner, and i,lerewith ran
down the plaintiff. Hdld, that defendants were net liable.

'WVright v. 1,ondon Ueneral Omnibue; Company (1877) 46 L.J., Q.B. Dit,
429, 25 W.R, 847; 2 L.R., Q.B. Div. 271 (Act of 6 & 7 Vict. oh. 86, § 28).
Cockburn, C.J., said. "The argument most relied on for the plaintiffw
that he wAs not a conxplaining party, and that tlw coinpansation waa
awarded to hlm contrary to his w1ohes, and, coneequently, the award doë&

.not bind hlm. It is true t.hat the plaintifi did not origiù?Ily ask for
the exerciez of the juriadiction givan by the section, but In the. course cf
an inquiry upon a complaint made by other parties, the. sungistrate ex-
presses his intention of âwarding compensation, and aska if £10 will bc
sufficient. The plaintiff answera thM t 1Vwlll not; but, nevertileles.i, when
the ruagistrate proceeds Vo award Vlîis amount ta hlm, he takes it. It
Sems to mne that by taking the £10 ha consented te the. axe;ise of the
jurladiction, and was bouad by it."

'Reynolds v. HalibrGhs (1868) 100 '.raas. 313. The court distinguished
the earlier case, fJoodhue v. Dix' (1854> 2 Gray, 181, whers it had be
laid down, in action brought tinder the a sfaute that the mastor was not

a~ble for the damages specifled thnrein, thare being nothing in the facis
zbni '"ed which shewed that ha was In any way implicatad in the con-

duct of hie servant.

0. B. LIAT
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Refittared in mordmnce with the Copyright ilot.)

EUrSB,%ND AND WMF-CItUMLTY---WILF'UL OR~ RECIKLESS COMMUNI-
CATION OF DIBEÂSE BY H1USBÂND-EVtENCE.

In Browning v. Brow'ning <1911> P. 161, a divorce case, it
was heid by Evans, P.P.D., that where a wife allege5d cruelty by
her huf4band iii cominunicating te her a venereal disease, it isq
suffiient for hier te prove the fant that she wus so infected,
and that the burden is then on the husband of she-ving that the
diase was communicated in such. circumRtances as not ta amnnt
to legal cruelty.

PIZOîuTE l--FOREIGIN TESTATOP-ENO;(LiSII AND GERMANS WILLs-
SEPARATE EXECtToas-LiMITED GRaNT W$> PERSONS ENTITLED
TO GENERAL GRANT.

lrc Bren tatio (1911) P. 172. In this case a tostator lorniceiled
abroact made two wills, one of his property in England, and
the other of hi& propcrty in Germany, and named separate
executors of each will. On application for probatý by the
exe-2iitors of the will of the Eniglish property, Evantî, P.P.D.,
held that the usual rule of not niakzing a liînited grant td persons
entitled to a general grant, iniglit be departed froin, and ho
made a grant to tlic English executors limiited to the property
in England and a ceteroruin grant to the Gernian executors.

WII,IrPRO3ATEE-lXEÇUTOR NEXT 0F KIN-ACTION BY EXEOUTOR
TO REVORE PROBATE-ESTOPEL---ILACXIES.

Wiliams v. Evans (1911) P. 175. In this case a testator who
died in November, 1908, lecIt a will appointing his widow and
the plaintiff, hie xicxt of kmn, hie executors. The widow took
prohate of the will in January, 1909, and died the saine day. The
plahitiff did not join, fhe widow in the application for probate,
believing that the will wua invalid on the ground that the
testator wfts of unsounid mind. In March. 1909, he consulted his
solicitors as ta contesting the will, and was advised that in their
view it was fao late to impeach it, and that in any event ha
would net bo prejudiced in pr ceedinge ta iinpeach the wili by
taking probate. Accordingly, in May, 1909, he teck out double
probate of the alleged will, having at the tirne knowledge of all
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the facto on which he now claimed to met the i7ill aside. ne
acted as executor and internieddled with the estate, and the
question of law was, whether on thms facto, either on the ground
of estoppel or laches, hie was debarred from contesting the
valîdity of the wiil. Horridge, J., deoided that the taking of
probate did flot constitute an estoppel, and that there was no
rule of the Probate Court which prevented a person who takes
out prohate f rom afterwards impeaching the will; and that
there had not bern uch laches on the part of the plaintiff as f0
malce it inequitable for him to contest the validity of the wvill.

PRÀOTicE,-DiscovEaY--INquiRY AS TO MATERIAL FACTS.

Nash v. Layton (1911) 2 Ch. 71. This action wus brouglit to
enforce a charge given for money loaned. The defence was, that

4 the plaintiff was a, montey-lender and had not conipiied with the
Monoy Leriders' Act in ir.aking the loan for which the charge
was given. The defendent claimed to examine the plaintiff for
discovery, a to other le ans made by the plaintiff within a rea-

j sonable time before the loan to the defndant, and on what
security, ard at what rates they were made, and generally lnto
the circumatances and terme of such boans. Joyce, J., held this
was inadmissible, but the majoriîy o nte Court of Appea1
(Clozens-Hardy, 'M.R., and Buckley, L.J.) overruled bis deci-
uion, Moultan, L.J., dissenting.

SOLIITOR-ýIEN-TPTIST DEED--CoSTS INCLTRRED PRIOR TO TRUST
DiuED-DEBENTLRE 11OLDER.

In re Dee, Wright v. Dee (1911) 2 Ch. 85. In this case a
coSnpany having determined to issue debentures to be secured boy

v a trust deed, the person proposed as trustee appointed a
solicitor to act for hirn in connection with the trust (the com-

w'- pany being repreiented by anoth3r solicitor), and under this
retainer the solicitor investigated1 the title of the trust property,
and approved of the trust deed on behaif of the trustee. An
order having been made for taxation of the solicitor 's coots, lie
claimed to be entitled as againat both the trustee and the deben-
turc holders to a lien on the trust ded fra L'ass rpe
incurred ini relation to the trust, notwithstanding they were
incurred prier te the execution of the deed. The taxing Master
gave ,ffect te this claim, and hie decision wus affirmed by Eady,
J., whose de<'ision wus aiso afttrined by the Court of Appeal

~~ (Cezens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, asud Buckley, L.JJ.).
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DHSCLARATORY JUDGMENT-RIJLPi 289-(ON'r. JUD. Aar, s. 57(5)».

in Burghes v. Attoriiey-Geueral, (1911) 2 Chy. 139 the court
(Warringtonl, J.) made a deelaratory judginent, deelaring that
certain forme issued by the Revenue Conimissioners requiring
the plaintif! to inake certain returns, wcre unauthorized, and
that the plaintiff was not hou*ind to comply therewith.

,EcxrrTOIC-PLDGF 13Y EXECUTOR 0F CHATTELS 0F' 'TESTATOR-
PLEDGEE,

Solonon v. Attenborough (1911) 2 (5h. 159. This w'as an
aç,tion brought by the trustees of the will of Moses !Solomon to
recover a quantity of plate belonging tu the estate of their testa-
tor whieh had heen plet-gèè. with the defendants in the following
cireuinstances. The testator died in 187P, and hy lis will ap-
pointed two executors, and gave certain 1eurAaitry legacies, and
his residuary estate to his exceutors upon trust for sale and dis-
tribu~tion as therein inentioned. In 1892 one of the executors
without the knowledge of his co-executor, pledged the plate in
question with the defendants as security for an advance which
he misappropriated. At the time of the pledge ail the debts
and legacies had heen paid, but the residuary estal-e had not
been eompletcly distributed. It was contended by the plain-
tiffs that the pledge in such circuistanees was unauthorized
and invalid, because it was etaimed that the debts and legacies
having heen paid the exeeutors held the residue as trustees; Dut
Joyce, J., held that, notwithstanding the lapse of tine, the
executor had the legal right to pledge the goods in question. and
that the defendants were entitled to hold themi subjeet to i'e-
demption.

POWER 0F APPOITMENT DV DEED OR wiiL-ExER.cisE OF POWER BY

WILL IN P<AVOUR 0F ALL 0$.TECTS EQUAtL--SIBSEQIIENT AI>-

POINTMENT BY DEED TO TWO OF SEVERAL OBJECTS-ADEMP-

T'ION-t)0UBLE PORTIONS.

In re Peel, Biddulph v. P>eel (1911) 2 Ch. 165. In this case
a testator having under his marriage 8ettlement a power of ap-
pomntinent by deed or will in favour of hi& children, by hie will
dated in 1869 appointed equally in favuur of all of the ehildren.
Subsequently, by decds mad, in 1897 and 1901, he appoînted a
seventh share to, each of two of the clîildren. Ile died in 1910,
and the question arose as to the right of the appointees under

'J

2
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the wili asud diAeds, and Joyce, J., held that the rule agaiflut
double portions applied, and that therefore the children to whom
appointuients had been miade by deed, were flot entitled also to
any share under the appointment mnade by the will.

BAILmENT-BAILE---CLAIM RY THIRD) PAI&TY TO GOODS EAILED-
D)uT: 0r BAILEE-NOTICE OP CLAIM TO BAiiOR-NOTiCE TO
BAILOR OF CLAIM 0P TIIIRD PARTY-ORDRR 0P MAGISTRATE FOR
DELIVERY 0P OOODS-UHUSBA-ND AND WIE.

Ranson v. Platt (1911) 2 K.B. 291. In this case the Court
of Appeal have failed to agree wvith the deoision of the Divisional
Court (.1911) 1 K.B. 499 (noted ante, p. 259). It may be re-
inernbered goods were bailed to the defendant by the plaintiff,
a inarried wotnan, living apart froin her husbaud, who sub-

d~.* ~seqiueitly elaimed theni. The hailee having refused to deliver
j ~the goods to the husband was -Luminoned before a magistrate

at the instance of the hushand, lie informed the inagistrate that
à the goods had been left with him hy the wife, but though heving

ample time to notify the wife of the dlaim and knowing her
address he failed to do so, and the mnagistrate, without requiring
the wife to he notified, made an order for the delivery of the
goode to the husband. The defendant relied on this order as a
protection against the dlaima of the plaintiff, and -the ivis4onal

'f ~Court so held; but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton and
Farwell, L.JJ.) came to the conclusion on the evidence that th£
application to the magistrate was a mere inatter of arrangement

4 bhetween the husbaiid and the defendant, and that it wus the
duty of the defendant, in the cireurnstances, to have notifled
the wiAe of her hiushaid 's dain to the goods, and noct having
done se, the order of the miagistrate wag no protection against
her clain. Primâii facie Williams, li .J., admnits that if the
defendant had acted under the compulsion of the order it would
have heen a protection. but he, eoncludes ou the evidence that he

them andthehusband not heing able to pay themn, ho agrced
wit hia tatlie th leen asotdbuuy sieo then rdt

*ith the husband.

4 î4 à

s! fîv~

.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominton of QLnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

JOIINSTON v. Trisz XiN(; [ May S.

Petition of right-Contract-1owcer8 of (Jon»tiqioners of thte
Transcontinental Railt,.a-IÀabilitij of Crow?'--Construc-
tion of st'atute-3, Ediv. VII. c. 71.

The National Transcontinental llailway Act, 3 Edw. VII. e.
71 (D.), does flot confer powers upoil the Clonrissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway in respect to the inspection and valua-
tion of lanids required for the purposes of the "<Eastern Divi-
sion" of the railway; consequently, a petition of right wiIl riot
lie for the recovery of renuneration for services of that nature.

Judgament appealed frorn (13 'Ex. C.R. 155) affrmed, IDiNc-
TON, j., dissentillg.

ili G. MacNeil, for appellant. Ne;ubK.C., for re-
spondent.

Ort.] [May 15.
CITY OP NVOODSTOCIÇ V. COUNTY OF OXPORD.

M11unicipal corporatio n---( ity and cou nity -Sparation---Agru -
ment as to assets-,4ý'tbseqitent disrovery, of funds not ini-
elt«ded-Âction for city 's share.

In 1901 ths- town of Woodstock was incorporated as a city,
and in Pebruary, 1902, the eity and the county of Oxford entered
into an agreement, ratified by their respective by-laws, pur-
porting to settie ail questions hetweeti thein ariaing out of the
erection of the town into a city. This agreement was acted
upon until Deceniber, 1907, when the city, ciaiming to have dis-
eovered the existence of a fund o)f $37,000, collected froin the
ratepayers of the several ninicipalitieri coxnposing the county,
which had not been considered ini the settietuent, brought action
for its share of said fund, but did not ask for rescission or modi-
fication of the agreenment.
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IIeld, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (22
Ont. L.R. 15D) that ini the absence of fraud or mutual mistake
the agreciment was a bar to such action,

*wat8nn, K.C, for appellaiit. Bicknell, K.C., and S. G.
e, V cKayj, for respondent.

Ont.1 [May 15.
zLAIDLAW V. VU~NR1S

Timber Imis-'-w ads in I)ritish Colin bia-h'eal exiatc
-Piso ait y-Co etract-Sa&ile--C.ich ange-Co nside ralio i?-

Paymenzt in joint stock sha,,es-Veador's lieit-Evideice-
4 Onua of proof-->ieadiing and pratrtice.V A sale of rights under licenses to out tirnber on provinial

Crown lands in British Cohizvnhia is a contract for the sale of
interests in real estate, and the timber bertha are subject to a
vendor's lien for the unpaid purchase-money.

The doctrine of a vendor's lien for unpaid purchase-money
is applicable to cverýy sale of persoiial property over whicn a

V Uý'-ecourt of equity assumes jurisdiction. Lii re Shickley (1906) 1~fr ~Ch. 67, followed.
In orèler to proteet hinself against the enforceinent of a

vcndor's lieu, a defeildant relying on the equitable defence of
purchase for value without notice is bound to allege in his
pleadings and to prove that he becoe me purchaser of the propcrty
in quPeýtioii for valuable eonsideratioii and without notice of
the lieu. irn re Nisbett aid Potts' ('oitract (1905) 1 Ch. 391.
(19f,6) 1 Ch. 386, followved. Whitchorn Brothers v. Patti:wn0ý
(191P1) i B. 463, -distinguished.

Appeal dis"nsed with coets.
Nesbitt, K.C,, and Coietlec, .K.C., for appellart. Traý,crs

Lei'is, K.(;., for respondent.
(licave to appeal to the 1I'rivy Counicil was rcfused on the

29th of July, 1911.)

Altaj May 15.
ALBERTA£ li. IRTRIGATION Co. v. Tniu KiNo.

Jrrigatioi-Obstriietiont of h igh uays-Iridgl.qpç--Co nstruc n ion of
.siatute..

The North-West Irrigation Act, 1898 (61 Vict. c. 35), pro-
vided by s. il (b'), that eoynpanies incorporated for the const rue-
tion and operation of works contemplated by that statute ýhou.ld

Nu.~,
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iubuxit their Pcherne of works to the Commissioner of Publie
Works of the North-West Territories, and apply to hiru for per-
mission ta construet and operate the works acrosa road allow-
ances and surveyed publie highways whiph might b<ý aftected by
-them; by s. .16, that his approval of the seheme and permission
for construction across the road allowances and highways should
be ohtained previaus to the authorization of the works by the
Minister of the Interior, and by s. 37, that, during, construction
and operation of the works, they should " keep open for safe
and convenient travel ail public highways theretofore travelled
as auch, when they are crossed by such works," and construet
and maintain bridges over such works. The Cominissioner had
the oontrol of ail inatters affecting changes in. or obstructions to
road ailowances and public highways vested in the local goveru-
ment, "including the crossing of such allowances or public high-
ways by irrigation ditches, eanais or other works." On the
approvai of the scheine of works in question, the Coxumissioner
granted permission for their construction and maintenance
acrosa the road allowances an-d public highways shewn in the
meinorial. of the appellants subject to "'the provisions of s. 37
of tbf said North-West Ilrrigation Act, and without any special
conditions iimposed.

Held, reversing the judgînent appealed froin (3 Alta. L.R.
70), the CHIEr JTJ14TICE and IDINGTON, J., dissenting, that the
absolute statutory dut:,- linposed upoii the appellant company
by s. 37 of the North-West Irrigation Act, 1898, related solely
to public hiighvayt3 which were publicly travelled as such pre-
vîous to the construction of the irrigation works by the com-
pany; that, as no further obligation was iinposed at the time
permission for the construction of the works was grarted, by the
oflcer in whon. the power of specifying further conditions was
vested the company was under no obligation to er-ect bridges
across their works at points where they crossed roaCu allowances
or public highiways which have become puhlicly travelled as suelh
since the construction of the wôrks.

Per Divwx--s andi Dtrwr, J.-Tn the construction of modern
statutes 2onferring conipulsory pewers, including powers to in-
terrupt the exercise of publie rights, questions as ta what con-
ditions, obligations or lip.bilitics are attaehied to or arise out of
the existence of such powers are primnarily questions of the mean-
ing of the language used or of the proper inferences respecting
the legîsiative intention tovehing sucb conditions, obligations

t.
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and liabilities to be drawn from a consideration of the subject.
matter, the nature of the provisions as a whole and the character
of the objecte of the legisiation a disclosed thereby,

Appeal allom ed vith costs.
EwGrt, K.C., and E. F. Haffiter, for appellanti. Woods,

K.O., for respondent.

Ont.] [June 1.
CRowN Liz liqs. Co. v. SKiNNER.

Appec4-Fina1 itýdgmeitt-Actiton foi; commiusions--Jtdgnett
for plaiintiff -Rot erence'- I"nrth or directions and coats ire-
served.

T In an aution against an insurance coxnpany by the executrix
of an agent for commissions on policies and renewals alleged to
have been earned by testator the trial judge gave judgniexit for
the plaintiff, oidered an account to, be taken and reserved further
directions and comte. His judgnient was sustained by the Court

q ii î;Coured FITZPATRCK, C.J., dissenting, that the judginent of the

N.B.] [June 1.
FaANcis KERR -Co. v. SEEÎý..

Lecse-Water lots-Status of lessee'-Injunction.

r S. is a lese under lease J'rom the city of St. John of a water
lot in the harbour and the F. K. Co. are lessees of the next lot
to the south, and there asre other lots to the south between that of
S. and the foreshore o? the harbour. By his lease S. has a right
of accesa to and from hie lot on the eust and west aides.

Hel.d, reversing the judgnient appealed Lgainst (40 N.B. Rep.
8), IDINGTON, J., diSSenting, that S. was flot a riparian owner
and had no rights in respect of hie lot other than those given
him by bis lease. Hence, he could flot restrain the adjoining
lee froin erecting a wharf on his own lot which would eut
off aecesa to that of S. f romn the soxith a right o? access flot pro-
vided for in hie lease.

t Appeal allowed with coste.
aV1P ý IzHazen, K.C., and Baxter, K.C., for appellent. Teed, K.('.

and Wilson, K.4J., for respondent.
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iptov'tnce of Onitario.

HIGH COURT OP JUJSTICE.

Teetze, J.] July 21.

PARSONS V. CITY 0' liONDON.

.llunicipal corporation-Trusiee for ratcpayers-Sale of mlini-
cipal property-Undcr value--Yreach oif t~s-nuci

Motion by plaintiff to continue an injuntetion restraining the
defendante frcm carrying out the sale and purchase of some
municipal property in the c;ty of London. By Geo. V. o. 95, a.
10, the corporation of the city of London wam authorized to sell
at euch price and on such terme as the council înight deemn ex-.
pedient the City Hall, and the police station, or either of them,
and the lands on which they are situated.

Held, 1. A municipal corporation ie a trustee for ail rate-
payers and amenable to a like jurigdiction of the court as ie
exereised over trustees generaliy, and the plaintiff being a rate-
payer and therefore a cestui que truet eould maintain an action in
hie own nanie, on behaif of himeelf and other ratepayers, to
reet. ain the corporation f rom carrying out a sale which would,
in thie case, have been a 1,reach of trust. The strictness with
which the conduct of private trustees is watched by the courts
should âpply in ail its force to tlie -action of a municipal cor-
poratI>on in its dealings as a trustee.

2. It was the duty of the council in deaiing with corporation
property to be careful not to sel ivwith'out takîng steps to ineure
competition, so as to obtain the beet possible price. In this case
no such care hadl been exerciaed and there was a primà facie case
of ilrnproviden ,sale and therefore a breachi of trust.

Injuinction continued till trial, with costs.

RowedU, K.C., and C. Jarvis, for plaintiff. 1'. G. Meredith,
K.C., for the city of bondon. J. B. .1cKillop, for the Royal
Bank oif Canada. '

M
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' lBenca ni) $8ac.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Hon. Louis Philippe Brodeur, K.C., to be a puisne ,judge
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the rooin of Hon. Desirè
Girouard, deceased. (August 11.)

Jiotsam anb 3etsamn.

LAWLSS.'NB.-rhle following is an extract from a paper
publiahed in the Uniited States. The recital of this awful
tragedy needs no comment. It is flot merely as the writer says,
au evidence of the strength of racial sentiment, 'but what is o?
more imnportanc.e, it is an illuatrati.)n of that spirit of Iawless-
nessi, whiph civilization fails to subdue, and whichi is on the
inerease: 'The, C1hicago Record -Herald publishes a special de-
spate.h fromn the scene of tbe burning ini Pennaylvania o? a negro
which asserts that the 400 mnen who perpetrated this awful
tragedy were level-headed men, dete-.miined and cool, whicse
nerves had not been wrougb.t to a piteh by liquor or excitement.
The incident illustrates in a reînarkable way the strength of the
racial sentiment whieh stili exista in the United States, even go
far north as Pennsylvania. The crime was perhaps the most
brutal of the many which have been carried out against the
members of a race whose forefathers were imported into the
United States against their will. The Necord-R'erald despatch
further says that 'a feature of the burning was t'tat there were
almost as many women in the crowd as there were mon.' Yet
the crime for which the negro wua thus inbuirianly put to death,
was uxot an offence againat womnen. Hie had shot a policemnan,
Himself wounded, the negrc, had been reinoved to a hospital,
where he waa strapped to hie eût tu preaent escape. A policeman
wua in charge of him. The 'orderly' inob marched into the
hospital, plaeed a hand ovr -the eyes o? the policeman, pick-ed
up the eut, negro and bedelothing, marebed three-quarters of
a mile with him through thie streeta of the town to an open lot,
set flre tu the eût with its wounded occupant stili strapped
thereto, piled fenceboards about the burning mnaso, reducing
the negro tu a crisp, and left for their homes."
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